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PAR T I.- 11VJMAT I2T IS.

CUAPTE R VI.-NOT FOR ME!1 WILY NOT?

«For the Iroinise is unto -on, and to your children, and to, ail that arc afar off,
CVell aIS 11aly as the Lord 011r God shah1 Cal. "ETRAT PENTECOST Co.,-
ÇE1tNIN' TUEBi'TI Or~ -1,11 IOLY Gîîosr.

ODESTY is lovely, presuinption is folly, ýand pride is rnadness,
but thiere is a hioly boldiiess whichi is onie of the clîieflest, of the

beauties of ho:iiiess h eytmle fteIuy piiad

*Wheil thie aposties wvere most supported and engrossed by

illuinied iii every chiamber of the soul, tlien thiey wvere boldest,
and then their adversaries took nlote of thiem tlîat thiey hiad been Nwitl
Jesus.

It beconmes even Princes and Rings to take the shioes froin thieir feet iii
their approaches to Godl, even-l whiei called inito Iiis lrusuence by the voice of
the Lord imiself. It is hioly groiuudf, and( ail self-coînp)Ulacecy wvill certainlv
give place to a deep senlse of pollution iii the Vision of the spotless nmaje-su,

omniptence l bh and streiigthi itself Nvill meit inito weakness iii view of bis
oninpotece.A Job wiI exclaim, I abhior myseif 1" Aii Isaiali wvill cry,
cc oe s m, Iam uiidone ! " A Daniel -%vill feel his Il conmeliness turnied inito

corruption." A Johin wvi1i fail uponl bis face as. a, dead mil. No strength
will remnain in hinii.

And yet whien evein a child hears Iiis liarne called, like the little -boy iii
thie Tabernacle lent to thie Lord for ever by his mlothier-" Samuel! S.aniuel !"

thien it is surely more pleasiig to, God to hiave the willing response, «'<Here,
Lord, arn 1,»' thlan the reluctant plea, IlNot me, Lord, not niie ! senti by whuîi
thou Nvilt send, but not mie."

The Lord wma offended with Moses for his pertinacions xnodesty whNvil
called and bidden to strike for the liberty of Israel fromi Egyptiani bond(age.
.Aud also wvith ]Barak wvlien. sent for by Deborahi the prophietess, and commis-
sioned to break the ironi yokze of Ainalek. And iii bothi cases lie divided the
responsibllity, as they desired, ýand the glory too!1 Iii the on3 instance makig
A&aron a large sharer -%vith bhis brother 'Moses, and in the uthier giviug onle part
to Deborahi, and another to Jaci, the wife of Ileber the Keuite, leaving uiily
the tliird to the shrinkingr ]arak.

PART X.SIrMEtJ17
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Godl is xîot; welI pleaseid -%ith this shirinlcing plea of the o-ver-înlodest
dliscip)le wlo says, IlNot for niie." lic lias openied thic new and livinig May býy
the blood of' the covenaîîit tlîrougl the reîît vail iinto the most lioly Place, 111(1
oxhorts uis in the lnguagIe of' the apostie, IlLet lis enter iii boldly.' Ani it
is not mnodesty, but unhelief, whIiclî puts in thiis sliriîîing.il îpdea.

IlNot for nie ! " Whiy iiot ? Why, this is the veîy rica bliat the iun-
coniverted, iii their utter uîiibelief of Uie freeniess of God's grace anîd .,Ilrcyy
urgc'e wvhPi pressed to ily to Christ fur salvationi-" Not l'or mie." Aîid yet "'e
wvho have tasted andi feit the love of the Lord kiiow how foolishi tlieir plea is.
«We ]knowv thiat the invitation is utîto " all the ends of the etirti," alid t'O
Iwhosoever will.", Axid surely salvatiwn is 11o mlore J'ree in the lirst dr1-uighlt

of tlhe -waters of life tlîan in the second anti deeper. Christ is no more hrecly
oirerec iii the fa-ith of hiis atolleent thiai iii thoc assnxaîice of lus l)ersolial
pr~eqciice and( sanctifying power. Ile lias xîot given hituiseif t-o us iii hait of
hlis offices frcely, thonl to -%ithhîioldl iîisolf froin us in the othier hiaîf. If we
aie Contenît to takoe irni as a lialf-waiy Saviour-a, deliverer tïorn coiîdeina-
tion mcrely-huit refuse to look to iini as a presenit Saýviojur fr-oîn Sin, iL is Our
own fault. Rie is a full Saviour ; and. to ail Nvlio trust 1dmii lie gives fulîl Sal-
vatiomi. To ail anid to ecdi.

Il But this is miot likze conversioni," says an objector. IlIt is a special
niatter dlesiguod and bestowed up)OIl Speciai. iuistrunwîîits, of God callud to
spc'cial responsibilities. Luther Nvas a great mnan, called of God for a great
workz. l3axter also-Vosley .nd P'Aiguiý-ie. An d thlese great iîmenl were
endowecl w'ithi gcat faiLli. I arn iiot likze onîe of thiese. IL wo-uld be pro-
sunliption in mle, to expeet ally sucli nicaýsure of filitlî."

To aniiswer, and silence this plea is very easy,--but to do awvay -with the
uiil)ehef iliat; utters it is anothuer niatter. lIow do you know, beloved disciple
of JTesus, that the Lord is not callincg yoit to bu a se im instruent speuially
endowed for great and good things ? lias God revealed tu yon hlis plans?
Canl yon say certainly that, God lias not great thiîigs ini store for you. Luther,
a îîoor inoîîk, buried up iii a couvent, without a dollar in te world> or a1l
trien(1 to lean îîpon, or so iniuch as a, Bible of' lus owni to read, Iliglit llave
takien lnp your plea perhlîaîs with 'julite as ilnnch sheOw of reasonl a-S You-aiid
yet suppose lie hiad and Ilad persistod iii it, and refuseci to press for the
fulne.s-s of salvation ?Ahi! thien hoe migit, hiave reinailied a nmoilk for ever,
andu the lioîor and glory of the l'eforîîier would liave crowiied othoer iiîstrui-
ments. So withi yoni. You nîay shutt yonrsýelt ont froîn great, lighît and love
and ilse fnhîiess--yoii nmay lot alîother talze yui') crownl-but iL Nvill be yoiur
own fanit, tliroughi an evil hecart of iinbelief, if you do. And telli me iiow,-
upon, yonr ow'n admission, thiat this second conversion is a poweor of dis-
tiîiguishled us-zefuilîiess to hiim wlio secures it, are yolu not takziîg too mnulcli on1
yoiurs-elf iu rejecting it ? Certaiîiiy it dous iiaku usefiil as w'ell as lial)y
3hristiaiîs, and refusing to pre'ss for it 15 no0 slighit niatter. You hiad buttur

-weighl iL well.

wiLILUIv~ cAnVOSSO
Was left an ori)anti at ton, and bomnd prentice to a farmer. His fatiier wvas a
sailor, iînpressed. and compelled to serve on a British xnuo- aad his dlays
werc eîidcd at laut in the Greenwvich Hlospital. lis inlother gave hiijîn sowe
instruction in thie-to hiimu-difficuit art of reading, -vheu al hild, but of
writing lie knew nothing until lie -,vas sixty-five years old. In luis youth lie
Nvas iindutctedl iinto the mnysteries, of cock-fighting, wrestling, card-playingc, anud
othier likze thîings. Z )0

At twenty-one years of age it pleascd God to arrest, hM and brilla lii
to Christ. lis sister, just then nlewly converted, wvas the mnleans, of this. Hus
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struggies -w'ere great. Satan tempted him, tricd liimi. It Nvas ]lard to give up
the world. Uiibe,,lief whispered, <The day of grace is past: it is il ùV too
late." Buit at last lie camie to tlic deteriinatieji, IlWhietlîer saved or lest,
îîever te ccwse crying for mlercy." "Ani the mioment this reseluiton was
forrned il, "'y ha,"lie saYS, Il Christ aperdwitin, and God pardaiied ail
mly siîs, and set iny soul at liberty. The Spirit hilinsclf nowv bore w'itniess
witl my spir'it that I wvas a ehild of God.»

Tliis-,wazslbis conversion., For a timie ail 'vas fair, peaceful, joyous, happy.
B3y ai by, biowever, lie disoevered a dueper depth of' bis necessities. li his
own graphie siînile, IlMy lîeart appeared to mne as a silf gardonî with a large
stuniiii it, whicli lad buen recently mut dowli level w'itl the groulnd, and a
hlte loose eartlî strewed over it. Seeing soinethîing shootixîg ;mup I did not
like, on attexnpting to piuck it Uip, I discevered the deadly reinains of the
cariial. inid, and wliat a wvork imnst ho donc befere 1 could ho ' inet fur thec
iieritance of the saints iii liglît.' Whiat I liow wanted wlvas inw'ard
lioliness."

On~e nighit about a year after lus conversion, lie returncd frorn a meeting
greaùily distressed w'ith a sense of lus unlîoliîîess, and turnied. aside inito a
loiîely barui to wrcstle wvith God; anJ wvhile knleeling there on the threshing-
floor lie gaîned a littie ligVlit, bult iot enlougli to burst ]lis bonds and set hin
free. Sliortly after, lîowever, in a prayer meieting, bis eyes were openled to see
ail clearly. 1, 1 feiýt," hoe says, 1, tlîat I was niothing, and Christ wvas ail iii ill.
iii I niow cheerfully received i. ail Ilis office-ýs; mîîy Propliet to teacli me, rny

Priest to atonie for mie, ny Ring to reigu over mle. Ohi, wvhat bonmîdiess,
boundless luappiness there is iii Christ, and ail for sucli a poor sinliler as I arn!
Thuis change tookz place Mardli 13, 1772."

Ini peuicil mnark at the bottomu of the page> in the miemoir froin wv1îich this
ex'tract is taken, a reader lias noted, "IA- secondl couvcesion prccisc as tu ic'
Thiis narratien, lîowever, is iot givemi simply as ain illustration of secend con-
version, but rathIer to ilîeet tIe special pieadiîîg Ilnet ./br nc," on the ground
that it is a special endoNviment for emniiemît onles. I w'isli to sheow that it. is
ai end1owm)enit to make eniîeîît ones. Often aaud ofteii, iii the previdencoe
of God, it lbas takeli men froin the respectable ramîkils of mlediocrity, or the low
wvalks of obscurity, and lifted tlîem to emiince.

flore is a yonth just out of anl ,tl.preniticesliip to a fariner-a, faniners
boy of ail work, able to spell ont a few words iindeed uponi thie printad. pag'e,
but uniable te wvrite a wvord or forin a, letter withi the peu. Not anl cmii&Cibt oîe
certainly; and yet lue said, I t is for mne-J miust liave it; and by thet. grace
of God 1 il. Auîd by the "race of God lie did.

And nowv mark whiat folloùvs. The fire kindled in tlîat poor boy's hieart;
burned so plowimigly and so gloriously, that the angel1 of the Lordl took from
that altar the living coals to toueli the lips auîd purge the simîs of tlîeusanlds.
CarvosýSo inarried allJ becamie a pilehier filheri ini the obscure fusinig village
of Mouse-hiole, on1 the Coast of Enlgiand-a fishîer of men, too, and few more
successful than lie. Four montis of the year lie plied luis seine for pildhers,
but lie caughit pilciier-catchers the wliole year round. Thecir first chapel %vas
a sniail rooin in a fisluer's lîut ; the next an offensive fishi-drig cehlar; the

nexta lrge ppe roo, mde ready, but so frail as to cruinhie oand nn
and crashi, a healp of ruins, under the Nveiglit of the first assemibly. N.uinbers
grew, and meal wvithi nunibers, auJ ability wvitIî zeal, and tluey built a fille
cliapel. The -whole place -%vas transformed.

Tired of filiing, hoe became a farmer. The parish wlîere ]lis farm lay
wvas inbroken fallow ground; -weeds rank, stones unugatlîered, fields. unhoidged,
a hieatlî in flic desert. Soon, however, under the diligent liand of Carvosso, it

bgan to blossorn as the rose. The fewv scattered sheep grew into thcee
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fioxtrishingY Classes. Ilis bands were full. From abroad they sent for lm
and at one place, Caiiibislttingr where lie wvent from, bouse to bouse thirougrh
the day, and held class-mieetinws at icdt, seven biundred or More were hop1e_
fuliy eonvcrted to God.

For sixty years this fariner boy, made eminent by grace, wroughlt on.
And yet, strange to say, until lie wva sixty-alve years old, the forrning of the
letter P> iii bis class-book, to mark the presence of the memnbers of biis classes,
xvas his utmost effort in the ,art of wvritincg. Risi wife used to rally hlmii about
bis peimianship, saying, Il Ail youi can do is to mlake lYs."

A simple circumstance induced imii, after hie wvas sixty-five, to makze e.x-_
traordinary effort and leariu to write. ie miastered the art, and lusedi it too.
Ris letters and his autobiography are quite voluminous and very respectable
iii style; and, watis more than ail, hiave been first and last the mleails,
perhaps, of more good titan bis personal. labors during ail the sixty years of
liis distinguishied usefulness. Comnment is nleediess. 0Let Carvosso persuade
you. thiat fiaitI anîd grace ean raise even the obscure to eminence, wvbile 11ubelietf
paralyses eveni those distiinguished for native abilities luid supecrior oppor-
tunities and positions, and leaves theiin to float aiong in mlediocrity or sink
inito obscurity.

Titis uponl tbe assumption of your plea that titis is a Iiiiiitud mnatter.
But iii fact titis assumrptioni is entirely groundless. Nay, more. It lintits
God, and God's hioiy word, and God's bounless grace. Not for me! \Vhy
not ? Is not Christ able? Is lie unw'iliingy? A re thie coinintaudics binding
only iipon a few ? Cati any enter lieaven without hioliitess ? Is thiere aîty
other way of becoming hioly ? Is your nine mientic iîed as an exception in
the Promises and invitations of the Word ? Do yo'i find tany sueli plieiinena
as a proclamation like titis, IlLook unto mce ye ftiw, and be ye saved, for I arn
God ? " Or like titis, IlWhosoever wvili, lot imi drinik of the waters of lifé
freely-xce)t yo2trself?" Or like titis, "'For the promise is, vot tînto you ani
your chldren, and to ail tbat are afar off, eveni as many as -lie Lord our God
ýsha1 eaul, but onlly to a fewv emiiint ones, or at few of peculiar tetttperantent,
or a fewv in favorable circiimistatices?

Favorable cireumstances 1 Not for mne! My cireumnstances, my associa-
tions, iny ealiing, ntiy position so unfavorabie ! Ahi, if oîtiy I Nvas a luinîster
ýwith niothiîîg to do but to, do good, atnd stndy how to do it!

Now let another of the Lord's eninient olies witniess for hini:

IHENRY IA.VELOCK.

The gallant soldier and iteroie Chtristian Have]ock w'as converted on
board the "Genieral Kýyd," outwa.rd-bounid for Inidia. He wvas youing, and only
a lieutenant, withi an iiittried swvord both as a soldier and a Christian, 'but
destiined to great, deeds in both fields. Ris enlistment Nvas as hearty unider
the banner of the Lion of tite tribe of Judali as under thte lion of Britaîn,
altd bis commission front the King of heaven biad the broad seai of authenti-
city in tite assurance of sins forgiven, as iindoubted and iiitequiivocal as btis
commnissioni from. tha, kding of itis country. Hec landed at Calcutta a soldier of
tfle cross. But there God had in store for bliti yet better tltings. It was itot
in Haveiock's ntature to bide bis colors. Ris uttiforin did not more fiiy
declaue his profession u <a miiitary man, than did bis uniforrn Christian
conduet bis position in thte Chiurcli militatnt. Once fatirly settled at Fort
William, lie soltflt ont those in Calcutta distingtished in the service of bis
own iiew-fouîtd Captaîni and Ring, andi his iîtterconrse withi thei was greatiy
blessed. Ris conversion wvas on board the IlGenerai Kyd." It wvas thoen on~
the bighi seas that bc was met by Hinm of whom the Psa1mist said, Il Relp is
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laid upon one mighty to save, whose liand 'is in the sea." But now in the
British Jndiail capital, and iii the fortress, the saine glorious Saviour met hiim
again, and openied hiis eyes more fully than ever, and revealed hlimself to him
ailew. HIs biographier says of this second coxiveision, that Ilthe Seriptures
opelied to iju in yet greater fdhîess, and hlis consecration to, lus Master's
service assumcd yet greater inteUigence and force."

Now, Havelock would hiave beenl a distinguishied soldier, and a decided
Christian without doubt, even if lie hiad not been mnet and blessed the second
tinme as lie wvas. But to understaud the pluilosophy of luis unswerving
dauintlessniess in religion, and the deep solicitude hie fêit for the conversion of~
bis soldiers and of the heathien, to find the source of the steady briWaice of
bis light, \e illust look to the two scenles, the first ou the IlGerieral. Kýyd," buit
not less to the second in Fort William, and see hiow there the living union
wvas fornied, first aîîd then more fully opeiîed, afterwvard by faith between Iilm
and his Saviour; thiat living union whichi, like the tubes from the living olive
trees in the vision of the prophet, poured the golden oul in constant current
ixîto 1ie golden lu-111ps, keeping their lighit ever freshi, neyer dim. lus after
life as a inan, a soldier, and a Christian, was but the unifoldingc of the elemients
thien fully set at wvork, to make Iimi wlvhat lue was, under the constant preseîuce,
and culture, and providence of bis Captain and IKing.

Now, suppose Havelock hiad said, in the first instance, as doubtless hie
inay bave been tempted to say, and as sonie of blis fellow-officers in flic
serviz-, andl fellow-voyagers in the IlGeneral lC.yd," did probably say, 'l<Not
for nie " Or iii the second instance, whiere niow would have been the record
whlich lias thrilled ail Christendomn wvth wonder and deliglit, the record wbichi
15 oui higli ? Where ? .And yet lie, a youth, and a subordinate officer, amIiioii(st
scofflng tèellowv-officers, and amiongst a soldiery not over devout or pure, goîngy
inito a hleathien lanld, aîud his trale war, aîud blis profession ambition> surely lieé
mnil t have exclainuied witlu a sigli of despair, IlMy circumstaices ! 0h my
circumistances ! Not for me! 1 not for mie"Ye it wua f or hiim, and it is
for you too, if throughi unbelief you do not rejeet it. Again let me intreat
you, weigh it well. Again let nie ask you, ean you. reject it and be inniocent?

]But my teilperaineiut! With my perpiexities and trials!1 Ahi! my
temperainent would neyer allow mie to live in it, if 1 shîoild gain it." 0f
al the pleas put in by those already convinced of thie reality and blessednless
of fuil salv-ation, tluis is flic nost frequeut; and the most plausible too to
thuose wlîo 80 plead, and yet of ail it is the most foolishi aud groundless.

The plea in ail reason and commonl sense oughit to be reversed. IV shîould
be, Il'Ali, my temperarnent and my temptations! I can neyer live unless .1 do
have thue fulness of faith, and the fulness of salvation. I must have it.
Whatever otliers miay do -%vho hava le, .j to contend -%vith, I must have it, and
by the grace of God I will."

To inake our very necessitics a plea for rejecting instead of receiving it
is agaiîist al reascui. Just as well might the poor cripple, wlio Co-I onlly walk
a few steps at a tiniie wvithout falling, down, mlake that a plea for refo.sinig the
stromug arun of a -%viliincr brother who oWfers to hiold him up, and helIp liimi on to
the end. Aîîd j ust as well mi,ghut a poor sufferer gasping for breath. iii a close
room, dying for wvaut of air, refuse Vo have the free air 1et ini, on flhc plea that
lie coul(1 ilot breatlie wvith wlhat lie biad already.

If al was righit, tempera ment and 4-eîper, disposition ana aim, position
anad circuistances, no Saviour would be needed. As it is, the more irritable
our temperaînent, and irascible our temper, tue more distracting our cares, and
the more subtle aîîd powerful. our adversaries, and the wvorse our associations,
the more we iîeed a Saviour, and the more we need ail the fulneýss of faith
and salvation.
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Says Nie -%vho walkzethi ii glory amidst tlue goldeni canlesticks, " I cotinsel
thee to buy of mie gold tried in thie lire, that thion nayest bc richi; aild wvhite
rairnonit, tliat thion mayest be clothoed, that buie shiarne of thy niakednocss do0 not
appoar ; and anoint thilie eyos with oye-salve, that thion mayest sec. Behiold,
1 stand at the door aud kznoclc; if auy mnan hocar rny voice, aud open the door,
I will corne in to imi, and w~ill sup withi irn, and hoe withi me. rro hiiîi tlia
overcorneth I will give to sit witli ne upon iuy throiie, evon as I also over-
carne, aiid amn set dow'n -with xny Fathier on his throne.>

Rise ! touched w'itli Iove divine,
Turn ont bis ecncmy, and thine,
Ihat soul-dcstroying monster, sin,
Anid loet the heavcnly strauger in 1

"WATCII AND PRAY."

H.lE niglit is dark-bohiold, the shiade wvas deopor
In the stili gardon of (rethiseirnaie,

When the calm voico awokze thie w~eary sîcepor,
Il Couldst thou not N'atch one hour alone -%vith Me ?>

0 thon, se weary of thiy seif-donials,
And so impatient of tliy littie cross>

Is it s0 liard to bear thy daily trials-
To count ail eýarthly tlîings a gainful loss?

Whiat if thou. ahvays sufferegt tribulation?
Whiat if thy Christian warfaire nover coase?

Thie gaininig of the quiet habitation
Salgathier fliee to everlasting peace.

flore are wo ail to suifer> w'alking loiioly
The path that Jesus once limself hiath gorie;

rWatch thion this hiour iii trustful patience only,
This one0 dark hour before the eternal dawvn -

And Hie -%vill corne in His own time, from Ile.aven,
To set His etirnest-hiearted ebidren free;

Watch onily tbrough1 this darkc and painful eveni,
And the briglit Morning yet will break for thee.
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BIBLE EXPElIIENCE.

No. 1.-ST. PAUL.

BY I>RoFESSOR BURWASJL

OXV many timies, in the doubts and difficulties of the iner life, have
*- we said to ourselves, Ohi that 1 had, one glimpse at the inner life
____ of the saints of the iîîspired days! -'Me knew not then Iiow nany

glinmpses at that imner life niay be had fromi the sacred pages. So
it is, doubtless, wvithi inany others seekzingr the higher lifé in our
day. Why? The current lias been settig in the evangelical,

Christian ehurehi for years backz, in the direction of subjectivity, m-ysticisr,-
the religTion of franmes and f'eelings. This forni of religion is the one extremne;
Pationalisin and i1itiiali,,in occutpy the opposite one, nakinig use of reason,-
the other of natural sentiment as the basis of religionis life. Both. these classes
of religionists eau join iu sneering at what they eall pict.orial, piety. It inay
be that the lesson ivhichi we have to learn is, that this inystical eleinent is
not the only thing in religion,-nay more, is not the most important thirigD.
Certain it is that this elenient is not so proinient in the biographies of Wesley
and Fletcher, or even of -Mrs. F letcher, as it is in those of soine nearr our owu
time, or in thie lives of Madamie Guyon and others of the Continental school.
Wre rememnher wheil the latter seemed far more profitable to us as reading for
spiritual improvement, thoughi Wve sec it otherwvise nowv.

So is it -with. the Apostolic writings: the mystical. elemet--the religious
omýiotiob-is there, but stilli more prornineut are the eullighIteued religions

u7tcA~/aldigand the pr-acliral Chîristian affections. "P-ait worlt by love."
The Spirit, iu his sanctifyùmg -%vork, penetrates every part of our nature> en-
lighiteniug the understanding, kindling the emnotions, renewing the affections
and desires, and subduingr the will; but wheu -%ve speak of experience, in the
modern and limiited sense of the word, we refer almnost entirely to the eino-
tional elemient iii religion, to that cahun peaceful. frame, or those joyous exuit-
igg feelings -which we so often take to indicate peculiar nearness to God, and
the perfect rest, of faith; or otherNvise to that troubled, tossed, and restless
state whichi ensues whlen such calmu is interrupted. Perhaps our experience
ini ordinaiy Christian life miay be deseribed tlius,-aLt timnes w'e cinjcy the peace
described above, our thoughlts tiumu upwards and inwards, and wve consciously
think of God. At other tirnies our whole soul sems to go out into the work,
the care, the toils of life, and ini the intensity of our application to these,
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things we lose sighit of self, and fail to criticise our thoughits and feelings aS
thcey flow onward. Mien, again, -%vhen we turn inward once more,peas v
find a lack of the fixediess of soul, of the contemplation of God iii Chirist
-whichi we had previousiy enjoyeci, and thon spriing up chiidings of hcart, iii-
stead of tUic cahui pcace -ihlichi had ben ours. Let us look at experience ini
this limited aspect, and aski ourselves hiow ivas it wvith suchi a manî as Paul iii
this respect. 1'erhaps the following questions may guide us:

1. Wliat wma Paul's experience as to frarne of mind, as described above ?
2. Did lie regard this as the most important eleilient of hiis religious,

life?
3. Whalit other clemnents cntered prorninently into his religion?
4. By whiat, steps did lie arrive at such a realization of the religion of

Christ?

Doubtless the first stailge iii Paul's religious life was a, patinful inkriospcc-
tion. Perhaps this tooki place du1ringé the thiree days spent in the hiouse of
Judas, iii 1aniascus. iPerliapils it miay hiave commcnccd before; perhaps lie
did not enter inito its funess until a later period. Whiatever May have been
the date, yet, in the seventhi cbapter of~ the Romnans, lie doubtless describes bis
ow'n experience,-the vividniess of the picture, lapart fromn the use of the pet'-
sonal1 proniouni, would indicate this. Every Christian, called like in to filtfit
thie power of the lawv of sin and death, înay takze coinfort froin tlie thoughit,
that God led Paul te the enjoynicnt of sanctifying grace by the path of
hiumiliation at the sighit of thie sin thiat dwelt, witliîn Iirni. WTe must ail, also,
admit that thie Apostie Pau-tl ernerged fromn this state of painful sense of smn
and bondage, into a happy, confident franie of inid, in w'hichi lie enjoyed frce-
domi from ail guilt (sec Romn. v. 1), and also a sense of deliverance fromn the
power of iind-weiling sin (IRomn. viii. 1, 2). It would sern probable that, fromi
the time oi his baptismi by Annanias, lie cnjoyed this new experience tllis
fuiiy. Unless it be ini the confliit with 13arnabas, -%e read of nothing, cither
in his history or hiis epistios, aSter this period, Nvhiich would lead ils to suppose
thiat hie ever felt consciously gyuilty of commîutting sin. On the other hand,
lie declares hiniself conscious of no sin (1 Cor. iv. 4), which Alford rend ors: I
amn conscious to myseif of no (officiai) deliuqiiency." Dr. Poor, iii Langre's
Coînmentary, says, "Iall these exprcssionis,"-giving( the Grekl, Latin, and
the English of our versioni-signiify, III ain conscious of no0 wrongf;" sce, also,
2 Cor. i. 12. Nay, more> I thiffkz \ve ixnay regard the Apostle as declaring not
only that hiis outward actions -%ere in strict accordance wiitlî tihe law of con-
science, but also Quat the motives fron îvhich lio acted -were consciolusly pure
before God. Sec on this point such passages as -9 Cor. v. 11, 12, 1.3, 14; see,
also, the whole of the fourth chiapter of this epistie; also, Gi. ii. 20, aiid Phiil.
iii. These seemi to uls to be clearly the lagaeof a mnan NVh0 wvalked in the
constant consciousniess of initegrity and sincerity, doing tise Nvill of God froin
his hieart, %vith no0 mlixod, or earthly, or selfilh motives.

But whiile there wvas this constant conscious integrity, and tic deep in-
wvard faith. in God -%vlich it accomnpanies, the Apostle's soul, does not present
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itself to -vis as an inriifled sea of placid gladiiess. H1e by no Meaîîs secînls, to
have dw'elt iu a spirit of calîîi contemplation, severed froîn the liopes and féars,
the anxieties and pains of life. Thiere wvas uothing of the stoic about Paul.
On1 the other biaud, lie secins to enter Nwithi cager, alniost passionate earnlest-
ness, into every -%'orl: set before inii, and to give iînself freely to the often
painful ardour Nvliic1i suchi affections, in a gyrcat hecart, are sure to p)1oJiICe.
But the pa'ssionis w'hichi agitated bis soul -vere hioly passions, love to God, love
of Mnen, zeal for,. the righit, jealousy of unholy influences, and sorroNv over every
triuimpli of sin.

A very clear conception of the Apostle's muner life rnay be obtaiued by
reading the fourth, fifthi, and sixthi chapters; of second Corinthians. le evi-
dently bias distress, perplexity-hle is cast down, dishiouored, sorrowfl*l; but
in ail these things lie preserves a conscience void of oflènce towards God and
mlai.

Here, thien, in tw-ý%o respects the experience of St. Paul. resenibles thiat
whiichi we hiave described as thiat of the ordinary Christian. Phd the thiird
element enter also inito biis religions life ? Hee had biis seasons of cahui peace,
or of conscious or abounding joy. Hee had also biis ties of ok-wefor-
getful. of self, lie gave himself over- entirely to th<e great earuost bxattie for God
and the rilit, and entered into it withi love> zeal, earnestniess, yea, and indigna-
tion too, whien necessary. But mrere there also tihnes in wvhici lie wvould fain
hiave returned to calin contemplation and introspection, but foiiid it
difficuit or impossible to do so,-timnes in wvhicli thioughts would not be
controlled, and anxiellies wvould not be suppressed, and affections would
wvander, ýand the spirit fou ?id no rest? Let us sec 2 Cor. iv. 7, &c.,
"But we bave this treasure in earthien vessels, that flhc excellency of the
power mnay be of God and not of us. We are troubled on every side, yet
flot dîistressed; perplexed, but not in despaîr; persecuted, but niot for-
sakcen; cast down, but not destroyed . . . ; " vii. 5, Il<For wlhen we wvere
corne into Macedonia our flesli hiad no rest, but wve wvore troubled on Overy
side; without were flhtings, within w%,ere fears." IHere seerns to be an
appîaacli to thiat wvhicli we hiave been looking for,-but note, thiat even in
thiese passages there is very little of the seif-conscious, introspective cIe-
ment. The sadiiess, or even darkness bore reft3rred to, is not the resuit of a
forcing, iinward of the thoughits and activities of the soul, but it is rthe tlic
resuit of external. circurnstances,- the perplexity airises from troubles, the
despondency fromn persecutions, the fears withiin from the figlting's wvithout.
Thiere is nothing, here, nor, if Nve inistalke not, lu any other part of the
Apostle's writingys, which presents hlim as severcd froin the active work of life,
and given up to thiat introspective meditation in wvliichi we find s0 mnucl of
our spiritual. darkness and perplexity. Hie does not often tell us about bis
feelings, but whvlen lie does it is in connexion wvithi active work, rather
than withi pensive mieditation. In anothier nun-ber wve shial endeavor to
ascertain thec precise relation of this experience of feelings to Pauil's religious
life.
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TiIE ADVANTAGBS 0F TH-E ITINERANCY.

]3Y 11EV. al. JOJINSTON) M.A.

N a former paper we hiave nloticed the advantages wl'Iidcl the systeiîn
or the Itinieraticy confers îapon the Chutrch. It gives seope for

''Churcli aggrcssion alla diffuision. It makes the Chuircli cou-
icetionial. It g-ives to te clitire Chullrcit thie diversified g"ifts. or the
enitire xiniistry. It is adapted ti0 the Chm'ch, whlti is ùtl dcep
sympathiy witli the masses, and wlîose agencies are, broughit to act

upoa te nuany rather tiani te select few. Such a beiielit sholuld
not l)e lightly esteeîned:. for te Churcli thiat (leais witi te masses
is theu Chutrch titat shall exercise a Coutrollinig ilutence in forîning" natiionaý,l

laratr Wihtocolisitgeat produciîîg power of niational. w'e PILith-(,-g
Nvith thitn are te streugth alla siniews of cilpire-with thecn are, tile great
poplular.i7ing agencies of thouglît and feehiug anld hiabits; -and to reacli these
there is 110 ecclesiastical agency more effective than ani evancrelical Itiiteranicy.
Other advanltages titax thiese iniglt be sigiialized. It places every mail ut
that part of Lie work for wl1ichI lie seems best, prepared, ayd gives a nuniiisterial
power suitable to te moral and religious nlecessities of a place; NwlIereas ili te
settled pastoraLe, the mnister is orteil retaiined, irrespective of ]lis adapltaitjoli
to, that place, or of Lhe necessities of anlother. 1v gratifies that gre-at law of
chanige, thaL love of varicty, wvhicli tlic muightyMatr uidriorcono
hiunanity ias iuwrougltt througli the ver-Y texture of the soIul. It preserves
pwrity of doctrinie: for -with the frerpient change of teaciers a difference of
te,,aclingic woulI soon bc perceived by the hearers3. It minttains the, peaue of
thle Churiicli: for whIile, it, remnoves minlisters of genleral, esteelm anld love, it also
tranisters thiose wh'lo do0 not gain the affections of te flock, and wlto miglit
othiervise be iniflicted tipon thite for -an indefinite tcrai of years. Lonig and
bitter are te quarrels wviicli soinetimes arise betweeu settied pastors andl
people. Noir, wvile judicial reords assure us or contentions and of discords
titat frequenltiy atrise froin Lite systein of te, settled pastorate, it is a f;îct
Nvorthy of notice that, in ail IMetlodisin the first lawsuit betw'eei iinister
aud people lias yet to hoc filed. These are souie of the advaniitage of LIe
circuit systeui to the Olturdli as a body; but they are not confiined to the
Clixurch, t.hey belolig ahike to thie iiistry.

Ili this paper we shah,ù indlicateC Soune of tlie advaiitagIçes to, the nîilisters
theniselves.

1. lIt the first place, the Itinerancy cuiltivates te spirit of evangel ism;
it inceLs Lhe fundamenltal idca af te ministry as an embassy of pardon ta sin-
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fu i monl; it keeps before the minister the subjeot-inatter of' bis mission. I-is
airn is to Sftve mon by thie foolishuless of preaehiniig. Thie Spirit aets thirough
thie mediumn of Gospel truth, as the electric fluid throtugh thie wires of thie
tegerapli ; and his effort is, inistead of griving- moral lessons on a varicty of
Seriptture subjects, to give the Word " in demionstration of the Spirit aild of
power;" that sinnoirs înlay feel, its keenness aud edge, and be coiîvicted oU their
sinis anîd tlieir uîeed of a Saviour. lus very life,-work, is to liold up Christ fromn
place to place, to ply new hearers; witlb old truthis, to witliess glorions resuits
ini thie conversionl of sinniers and thie sanctification of bolievers; thiese add4
fuel to the hiallowed flaine, and kinidie hini into a biolier lèrvor, "lie is
enlarge,-d to preach thie Gospel to thie regions beyond." 1-is love of' Christ aîîd
love for souls urge biixn to seek a niew field, wli i lie bias done all tIat ho cn
ini thie old, wleewithi freslî contact and newv enterprises lie mlay brin)g ail1 bis
power to bear Nvithi greater vigor upon the stronghiolds of thle eîlmîy.

2IL gives to tlie mninistry the spirit of inaîly iiîdepciîdeilce. Tlie
itinerant féels thiat bis worki is to save ail the soils lie caii, and iot ineriely to
keep on good terins witli the people. The settled, pastor sonietiînes kzeeps biis
position for years at the expense of personial feeling and colèrt; bis spirit is
constaîîtly fretted, aiid bis lité eînibittered by a fewvfut~nig camtankerous,
and uîîrcasonable ilon, wbio are to be found in. every commux îiiity of Cliri!stians.
If the pDart bie a desireable one, hie is led to shape lus course for as long a
terni as possible, and mlust oftenl chioke down inidignities and trucidle to tie
inilueuutial Ièw. If the Charge is not a desireable one. hiow ilatural to lie con-
stantly lookincg out to sec if lie cannot discover a botter place ! Even if hoe
have the fiuith and pluck to break up his establisimnxt and go out, Ahrahiani-
like, not kuiiowiîîgr wvhitlier lie miust gro, peddling bis ministerial gifts as wares,
and subinit to the humiliation of ]xaving, bis wlhole life and hiabits aîîd
relations caîuvassed by the Conigregations to wvhonm lie offers imiiself. Whiat a
tendency iii sucli a systemn to iiiak-, nion sycophiantýs, or sufferers, or hiirelingç,s!1
But the itinleralnt nleed kee) 11o te, .2 with conisequences. Hie is the sentnuiel
of triutli. If tlîey will flot liave liiiî in one place hoe cail be sent to aniothier.
Hie casts imiiself uponi the xniiaimity and affectioni of the people for blis
support, and if tliese fail hii hoe can patiently wvait the expiration of ]lis term,
m~d thoni remnove, witliotit Contention or strife.

3. It checrisheos the self-sacrificiing spirit. The systeui doubtless imposes
groat burdelis and inconiveniiezices upon the mninistry. Thiere is the labor and
UTxellsc of removal. It is t.rying to leave a loviîîg and beloved poOple for
strangers, to sunider ail the sweet intimacies of life, to enter uipon untried
frienldships, and Commence at niew course of pulpit labors zind pastoral duties
amour, au uniknown flock. Yet, whien mon, wvith anl exquisitc relishi for the,
iened enjoyinents of life, aind susceptible of tihe w-arniest amd tenderest
attachîmlents, yielding to the stroing anid fiill-floNw'iuîg tide of pitying« love for
souls, volmnt.arily renounce persomal coinforts and wishes, from a Conviction
that thie iuîterests of Ohirist's cause are best served by tu sacrifice, they be-
corne Cbrist-like, anld ho is inost noble who is mnost like the Redecmner of the
wvorld in the spirit of sclf-sacrificinig love.
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4. It cultivates the hieroic. Tlie system trains men to a hieroic and
vigornus piropaganudisii; with the work of lieroes to perforni they hieroically
l)erlornli it. Ifsl)ired by the grace of God, they siîrink frorn no labors and
trials, drcad nîo dangers and privations; the inen who have led the van in this
grand11( -%'ork hiave been meni of incessant toil, of niiighty personal. influence, o)f
lèrvid ze-al, and hierole daring, of whoin none ean more truthiftuly adopt Mie
language of St. IPaul: "l Iu journeyiings often, in perils of wvater.-', in perils of
robbers, inî pei'ils ii) the city, in perils in the wilderness, in perils in thie sea,
in per'jls ainong false brethiren, ini \eariness, in painfulness, ini watchings
often, ini hunger, and thirst, and fatnsoften, iii cold andnaecs.
Hallowed, thrice hiallowed be tlie memnories of these noble men. Long wvi11
thie Nvorld elierishi the;r image and bless their naine. And hionor, aI i onor to
tliat systemi wli hh us brings ont of men the stuif of vhich lieros ar iade.

5. Thec systemi gives an efficient nîinistry. It opens a broad fiel.d for
developînient. Me~n of intellect confined to narrowv cirides are crainped and

dardand have scarcely been lieard of beyond their parishlimiiits, wvhen
thcy xnlight hlave shaken the iworld. The naine of Wliitfield wouldï have been
11nknown hlad hoe been forced to setile down and confine his exertions to one
place; but lic flew ab)road like the flaîning angel. of the Apocalypse, bearing the
good iiews of salvation fromn shore to shore, and now, Ilbeing dead, hoe yet
speakzeth." The genius of a systein is ever resolving itself into soine great
represenitatives, so that those -%%vho occupy the foregrounid represent the Men
wvho do îîot appear. Whiat shail we say, then, of a system. whlose out-work-
inrs hiave <iven us a Puiishon, the "J1.upiter touans " of British preachers; and

aSnsothe Apollo of Anierican divines ? The standing pool is wvithç uit
life and freshincss, tho sîveeping river over renews itself, and pours the full
volume of its gatliered 'waters intLo the rejoicing sea. The systern givos to
the iniistry a ])ractical education. They are educated, not foi', but in the
niniistry. Thiey are drilled, not ou paxade gTound, but in the service, with the.
experimients of Divine grace in human hecaris as the nianual and text book.
T1he preachers are called to, ingle wvith à1l classes of society, to study meni
and tiuigs as well as bookcs; and with a profound ko edeof n ind the
moral lor-ces that inove thiex, they should ho abie. to preachi adlwpt1uml, thus

seuizgthe highest encoiniums that bas ever been pronounccd -upon the
sayimîg of l{inî who spakze as nover mani spake. Il'The commion people heard
Him gady. These are some of the advantages of the Itincranit systemi.
That, is lias dangers, and great dangers, wve cýanuot doubt: these we -%vill mako
the subjeût, o? our conicluding" paper.

I>JLXSpE M, sun), auda mnooni, and stars 1 Praise M{in, church militant ou
Carth! Praise Ilini, churchi triuinphiant in lhearti Let tho churchi boneatit
m'ise uip its right liand of g ratulation, and the Clhurcli ahove rcachi dowvn its
righit biaud ofjny; anxd -whilo the twvo arc claspcd, let the elders of the ehurch
put to our lips the wiine- of earth]y celebration, and the ciip-bearers of hieav"ex
bring up out o? the vaults o? eterniity the oldest -%viine, preparcd by li -%,ho
Iltrod the wvinc-prcss aýlonle," and so.let two worlds at once kzeep) jubileo.
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THOMAS COLLINS.

13Y 11EV. L. SIIERLOCK.

I.11E ageo of spiritual. heroismn lias nlot yet departed. It is possible to
be a saint of thie intensest kind ini the latter hiaif of the iiioteenth
century. Sornie smiiliiîg reader asks : Who that believos thiat high
hioliuîess, lias been attaincd anîd exomplified ini a former geitwation
Nv ill doubt its possibility niow? riew, perhiaps, of Our roadors hiave
ever shiaped to theniselves any serious theory as a reasoil w'hy the

iigty hioliness wlichl distinguishoed niany of the mnen w'hiosc livoes are the
choice readiiîg of our most earnest Chlristians, should flot be rcproduced ini
modern dîtys. Yet Nve mnust confess, thiat -witli nany others of the well-wishiers
of our Zion, ;vo shafrel in a fear lest wve should not sc, Iliii this our da'y," moin
worthy to rank with Bramnwell, and Abbott, and Stoner, \Vooster, and Johin
Smith. The hialf-despairiiîg wvai1 of the author of the Il Tonguo of Fiiro," -which
we read soon after the book NVîts, issued, lived in Our xneinlory e-Nver, par-
haps, did earthly eyes see more frequeutly thail -ve see in our day, men witb
ordinary Christian excellencies, mien ini private life wliose walk is blamieless,
mcan ini the iniistry whio are adinmble> worthy, and useful, but are not mnen
'fidi of tkc Ifoly G1&ost '-a rare and mninishied race ? It was withi a joyous
relief, therefore, that we found those fears evaporating while we p)eriused the
unique 1iography of the ininister whose naine stands at the hieifd of this
article, especially as wlien turning to the latSt pageT Of the book, We found1( thiat
lis death occurred so late as Decemiber 27th, 1864. Our design is niot to
exhibit to those Nvho have read the book our skili in thie formation of a dig-est
or synopsis ; but rather, ini ùnion witli the design- of thiis periodical, to call
thle attenition of the loyers of hioliniess to One of the nost readabie, attractive
and spiritually stimiulatiing books which lias been issued during the lust twenty
years or inore. Though there seems n aim on thie part of the bioraplier to
exhibit inîsoîf, yet one caunot but Ije chiarmned wvith the unique huilor, the
strong spiritual genifis, andl thie character-pa.initing- aýbility displayed ini thie
book. Thoînas Collins seemns to live before our eyes -witli a distinictness

seldom produced by the pencil of the biographie artist. Looking at thie
portrait wvo sec thiat, with il bis seraphic. piety, Nvitli ail that fervent iintegrity
whichi promipted bis prophiet-like protests aistsin, lie is stili everv inchi a
marn, and not ini tle sinallest degree a mioik. Qule of the niost sanctified of
saints, and yet one of the ixnost tender of hiusbands-rnost genial of parents.
Loving Goi withi ail the fervor of a purified heart, lie was yct oa lover of
nature, -%vith an oye for the sublime aud the picturesque, and net aitogether
bliuda evoxi to thep coinie side of things. Re couid thunder to a congre-gation
of sinnors unitil, to tlieir startled consciences, God soeuned aried wvithi the -sin-
avengingr sword of eternai doorn; lie coûld aise mlal-e innocent rhlyis for tlie
amusement of bis chidren, and ingl,,e Nvithi thein in thÂcr juivonile recrea-
tions. Censciontious lis any luritau of the soventeenth L.ntllry, yet bis
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relidrioln is fuili of joy als that of the Psalrnlist NV'ho calis on1 ail the unliverso
t,,) joiui liim iii priiii the Lord.

Mr. Col1iiis "'as a mîniiistei of the \Vesleyan body in Eiilandf, of whviich
CO11ioli Il 1i.-, l>imJgap)er, the Ro1v. Sarnuel. Coley, is at present ai very p)opular
-ili( sîeesil mul>cr. Having already givenl in general terîns 'ur estiiîiate,
both of' tlie aiîthor and luis subject, -we shail now present a, few of the sug-!
gestive ifîcts of Ibis lîistory. His father, whio -vas a manl of emiiielt piety and
ilndepeiiduiit eharacter, dedicated liiin to God whien but a few bours old, by
pluttiug-, a Bible on1 bis breast, a peu iii bis inifant biaud, aiid MienI 1)rayii tha',t
God wotuld accept the lad, mid would hielp iîn by tongme anid p)Ci to biess
bis fellows, ani aut at w'bich xnany wvould smile, but whici 'vas aclziioledgcd,-
ami ownied of G-od. I-ow godly the training of luis infant years 'vas, may bo
presiimud froni LIm fact ah'eady mextioned, auld also when we learui tliat biis
naine ait oit the ',class-book " at the age of seven years,, and the " penny
a w'eek " that British «Methodisin expeets fromn ail its memnber-s as a miniiium,
rlegurlliI paid oin bis behiaif. The resuits of dedication, teaching, aiff prayer,
glIadd ened bis patrents' hecarts in tbe clear conversion of the boy, undffer tbe
iniistry of iRev. C ideon Otuseley, at the age of ine years. Boardill(g-schiool

assoeiatiois diunînied bis enijoyrneflb; but lic does not sein to have lost blis
regard for religionis thingfs, nor gFiVen -%vay to opeuî sin. Ho10wever, at the ,ige
of sixteen,ý Nve finil iun seeking a restoration to Divine favor, which lie foid
ini connection wvitb the labor' of Rev. W. Davies. Thenceforward bis religrious
life 'vas steady and progressive until, iii a fcev years aff erard, at a, prayer-
mieeting-, lie eniterud into the experience of pcifect love. li the wvords of bis
biogu'aj>her, lie , was enableci to believe the clcansing? WTord, and in the
streng-th of that path to bow his wvho1e vîll tterly to Christ, to whom lie
siirreiidered ail aiithority in bis soul. The act of devotion wvas complete.
Thenci ,'forti lire w~as a priesthood, and sacrifice a vocation .. . . . .Not your
ownl was prinited inidelibly upon biis heart. Ris sister, durimg bis hast illness,
remuarked to inii with joy upon bis long testimiony before thec Church, of thie
bliss aind ditty of perfcct love. lis reply was, 'I1 got it, 1 kept it, I have it
11oW; anud it is a htea-ven.' The reception of this grace wvroiugh t a niarkzed
chiange, the description of whioh we slîghitly aide-«TJntil this timie the
produictionis of biis peil liad been too labored. Simphicity, that hast of ex-
ceihenlcies, wa's w%-a1tiig. Gaudy adrung ad cumibered the truthi, and big
wvords lizid dIiiiiied thle car more thanl they touclied the hecart.....A change
11oV, biowever, paissed over bis souil that made for ever after niere tîcwatn
architecture of wvords abhiorent, to him. I biave donc with it," said hie.

Evcrtl ingvas real anîd powvcrfiul. A clevor skeptic once said to
nme> <1Thomas Collins is the bardest bitter I ever kncw.' Ris brother says,
«<Aftcer that nligit lie threw aside, bis aboiiniinf, rhctoric, and becune, i. plain
witncess for the truth. Until thon bis sermnons hall becu too ilîi-flo'vn for
niy yonugia apprehbension, but the prcachingr of that afternoou smnote nie wvith
imipressionis that have neyer been erased. Six iii that service fouuid peace
Nvith G od. TI.his wsthe hopeful beginnings of one of the purest revival
Carcers of modern tiies.
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The bapitisîn of puirity inid power then receivcd, began a series w'hich
coijverted the preacher inito an inistruiment of gTood, whose words were like
ttundler-p)eals to the ordinary sinnier, like ligtnmgiii( to snîiite the t, w'eiig pride
Of ic 1forîulalist; but, like the abuindant rain whecrewith, the garden or the
Lord w~as refreshied, puttilng on, alinost after every sermon a greater hrilliancy
of verdure, until circuits that haci beeîi alinost as a barren wilderness, or as
the slgadsgardon, becaînie beauteous Nvith a luxuriant foliage, and rich with
the peacable fruits of righIteoiisness. Churches wvere buit and filled; old
debts paid up ; salaries of uliiisters iincreased and cheerfiully pa.id(. And al
th)is not aq the resuit of persistent and audacious beggCingý as has occurired, in
soîne places; but becatuse, Pentecostal blessing added larg(e nuinbers to the
meinberslîip, and the saine influence opeiled, every purse, because; it expanded.
every hecart. Iiow successful lie 'vas in proinoting, perfect love there are
frequent inistances recorded. ILet this oiie suffice, iii which 've have aniiin-
terestiing phrase of the biographier's experience :-<" His rnorning text iii Tipton
Cha,,pel w'as Jerenmiah xiii., 27 -Wl thon not be mnade clean î When1(,i shail
it Once be ?' Unction, richier thanl 'as wvont, even to him, camie down. Such
power I liad xîever felt under any mninistrv. At the urging of the
quiery: Wýheii shiý,l it once be? The lovingc Father says, Now ! whiat do
you say ? XVhen ? 'Now,' breathied audibly fronm pew to pew. The Son wvho
gave his cleasingT blood says, N'ow; what do you say? At tlîis reiteration of
app)eal, 'NoNv,' louder and more earnest circled mie in answer. The w'aiting
sanctifier, the Spirit of holiness, sitys-' Wow ;' what do you say ? *Wen ?
Txvice i.ie response, thioiigh, it, uxoved miy inmiiost heart, hiad passed, leavilig lue
trainedI iii the school. of order, silent; but withi that third, questioin), carne a
gutshi of influience irresistible. 1 coula keep niy lips no longer, but, like the
rest, cricd-t Nowv!' WVhat is more and better far, mly sonl, that, blessed
momnit, as certainly said-' Now,' as dici my tongue. It 'vas no flash, of
enithuisism-it wvas a work of the ]loly Ghiost."

Accounits of simiilar triumiiph abound, thiroughout the voliimci,-hiere, onie-
hiaîf of a famnily converted as the result of an ordinary visit; there, a
thioughU"ltesg ouie, mnet ou1 the hligliNvay and, by conversation auid prayer, liftea
ail the way fromn the darkness of siu's undisputed reigni, inito Che liberty and
lighit of GodI's people; again, somne rowdy of the bar-roomn, or prize-ring, stops
with the crowdIs whio wvill listen at the door of his prayer-mfeetiigrs, falis
gcroantiinge unider sinî, but sooni riscs rejoicing in Jesus. A Satlbthi-schiool or
other anniiversiry sermon is preachied on anotiier circuit (ani occasion when
somne iniisters, tlmiukz it not unilawtýftl to «I' show Nvhat is in themn "), and the
record is, «'Fiftecni souls foundic peuce, five entered. inito the rest fromn iinbred
siii" The oaly seasons, at wvhichi sucli victories are mîot, the ruIe, are the few
Sabbathis in the beginnings of biis labors ou some of his circuits, wvhen as yet
there w'aý little spiritual co-operationi on the part of the people. 'ýVlas there,
anyt.ingi exýtraordlinary iii the sense of being almormial about this nman? We
confess wc caunot find anything of the kind. le 'vas not even a froe evan-
gelist likze Caixghey and sonie, others. He 'as a circuit preachier, and inost of
bis tinie a Supeérintendent. A man of excellent mind he certainly 'vas ; but
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inany are the iniisters of equal ability, wbose wvork, ini comiparison Vo 7tis, is
as thati of a private policeiman, inoitotonous1y pacing bis beat; w'earing the
]ivery of authority, takinig its pay, but achicving nothing to thaft of the
daring capta.in who dashies iii faithi upon the eneiny, coniquers a province l'or
bis master, and lays the trophies in triumiph at bis sovereign's feet. Why.do
sucbi mcxi as Collins prevail so nigflîtily ? We will tell. Patge 65, bis words
are quotcdl: "1l expect salvation every serti-on;" page 99, 111 plead con-
tinually for outpourings of the Holy Gh.ost." On the saneae a friend
tells,-" Somectinies a whole day passed i f'asting, intercession and mcdi tatioil."
Again, fromn the journal:- I -vent to, my loiiely retreat among Vhe rocks.
l-aving to forma a niew class this eyening niy hecart wvas broken wvith desire for
conversýionis." . . . . Page 159 . "ISix bours this day I dedicate to acts of
devotion . o get baptized witl the Spirit of power for eutrance upoil
rny liew circuit." On page 182 we fixîd that the godlessness of certaiu
colliers m-foves Iiirn, and it is told us that IlFebruary llh was spent in
fasting aund special prayer in thieir behiaif. Duringr those bours of wrestling
biis desire grew intense, anîd lus fiithi venturesomne. H1e asks, ' Lord give mie
and rny bretlîren a hundred souls i» the xîex-t week.' At the close of thîe week
I have no (loubt that the Iiiiidred bias been given Vo us," is bis triumiphant
record. Let Professor Tyndall's friend apply bis scientifie methods in
exainining the eflects and preparing themn with tbe cause, as revealed in these

etct.And J.et the wvriter and every reader, especially every Pý-cetizg
reader, learii froui these records how to win thieglory that waits for thiose" who
turu înany to righlteousuess."

A PRAYER FOR PURITY.

ORD, maýke me pure, for certaiiily 1 kuiow
The pure i heart shail sec Thee face to face

Iu that great Temple, wbierein ail wbio go
Corne out no0 more, but find, eternal place.

Lord, make me pure> for while I biere remain
Sonie service for Thee 1 would gladly do;

And witbout bioliness my toil is Vain-
The shaft will miss the markc with aim untrue.

Lord, makze me pure, thiere is no lighit in iinm;

They wvbo love darkness wvander far astray;

Life's slippery pathis ileed counlsel-shine ;vitbin,
So in Thy lighit rny feet shall keep Thy Nvay.
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A WORD TO SBEKERS.

(Trauslated froit Die IIlilfuiclle.)

F you need more lighit onl certain poinits, pray God for it. If you
l ack deterîiniationi, couirage, and Laithi, cly to God for heIp wt thie

pesee.mc of Jacob. Uiiite prayer Nvith scarcing the Seripturies
alid the uise of ail the ineanls of grace, and Cînipioy cvery hielp ii

' .order to obtaini the blessiing,. iBosides the B3ible, suitable hiynînis, and(
verses of hymuns, inay be a, i-eians of cucourageînemît. The readingc

of books, periodicails, tracts, &c., on the subjcct nîay 1xe a hielp. Thie Bible,
however, iiiist always bc considercd as the prinicipal souirce of instruction on
this ats on ail other Points of doctrine respectilng oui saivation.

H-ave a siîîgle, eye, aud bc sincere before Godl aid manî in your searchiings
andpryerwih rgad o this highly-inportant, stubject. *Conceal. nothingl,

1101(1 nothùîgic backz, evaIde no0 kuîow'il duty, sp)are ne0 passion,' renlounice every
sinifil ind(ulgienice, remernbering Goti -wil1. not hiear uis if 'eregard iniiquiity in
our hearts. \Ve mnust be conscious that, we are sincere befoie Ged and man
aud thiat we desire to be savod, aîîd rcmain~ saved, fi-om ail si. I hsb

case, then wve are olily eule step froin the land of entire pllrity and rest.
But yoii must conisider that, withiout fitith the specified- preparation for

sanctification Nvi1i avail iiothingi. Tie iinost acciirate kniowlodgre of the subjeet,
the profouifdest senise of our natuirai depravity, aid ouir iieed of thorough
cleanlsing, ail penitenice and conifession, resignation and conisecration, togrether
witli thie inost earnest supplication and irayer, wvi11 bc N'ithiout effect if wve
lack faith.

If the proper state of niiid is attainied-thait is, if -w'e have arrived at
the borders of the pronîlised land of rest from internlai enlernies, and the cin-
joyiiient of perfect love-the fuliiess of God-thicn it is our privilege by oxw
futhcvtei act of f(titk to obtain the blessingc-to, eniter inito the land and possess
it. .And this last hiappy step across thie bouiffdary inito the promiised land ig.
in most cases net as difficuit as rnany former steps of our jeurney hiave beeni.
WC meed onl1Y te will and to veturo, trulstingc in the xniercy and fa-ithiftulness of
God, and the wvork is done. Suchi faith the Lord requires of ail I-is chlildrenl,
anid it, is impossible to nouec.

To believe that, God lias proumised this great biessing, thiat lie is able and
wiiing te inîpart it, and thiat lie wi1l impart, it iii due season, is iot all of
Qhit faith whichi is rcquired to secuire the biessiing. More is required. We
rnust, corne, as iii justification, to thle 2 2Vc80nt tcnc, niamleiy, that lie '«viii do it
nowv. More thian this, that, lie actually doos ii iiow. To believe thiat He '«ill
do it, is ail righit at, its proper timne, but it is iot the Nvhole of the requisite
faith to secur,ý the biessingor. Wheni wc believe and feel that we. are necar the
gToal, wve liave achieved a great victory, but if we go no flirther it xviii profit
us nothing. What wouid it profit a inan if lie almst carne iuto the possession
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of a great earthly treasure, or even almiost reacbced hieaven, if hie finiaily faîIledl
to enjoy it? The application is easy.

Allil o ]lave been converted or justified, reaclied a point of tine i, their
penitential. strugrgle -when thicy by faitlî obtained the pardon of their sinis, alud
IVere adopted ilito the famnily of God as children. *XVlen did they r'eachi that
point ? Was it not whleni they lclicvcd ? Not ic fore, but as soon as they
believed. Exactly s0 it is iii the struggle for exîtire sanctification. The order
andi nature of faithi is the saine, the tifléience is iii the object aim ed at. 1
conversion, this is justification and x'egcncration ; iii sanctification, it is entire
cleansing froin iiidwelling sin, anid perfecting iii love.

Now, if the penitent under the guilt and burden of sin, withiout mlnchi
experience in regard to thie work anid ivays of God, inay exercise faithi to thie
reinoval. of bis sins, and obtain peaec and consolation, why should lie, after
sucbi experience and kn:1owledge wvitli regard to the plan of salvation and Glod's
Nviiliingness to hear and answer prayer, Biot be able to exercise thiat faith w'hich
secures entire purification ? Is God xiot aile to fully sanctify H-is eildren als
to pardon and renlew thec penitent ? Does HIe iîot declare our sanctification to
be Ris will ?

We dolibt nlot the fulfilling of a promise muade «by a -weli-tried frienld-
-we place full Confidence in lis word. But Our frieuld is a, feueble, failible
iliortal, and lie riight possibly fail to fulil ibis promnise. le iinight bc over-
corne by temptat;on to break biis word, or if ever so faiithifil and wviling, not
be able to fulfil it. But tliis caninot 'be the case withi God, our be'st IFrieiffl.
Hie la iminutabie, and can iu no 'wise be prevented frora fiiiling, lus proiise
if our it7belief prevent lIin not.

But whiatever iinay inder us and protract our conflict, fui' etitire sanîctifl-
cation, the sînceCe seeker -vili finially succeud if lie persuvere. Lut irn on1]y
g2d agthist tbe inistak'en notion tbat biis success lies in the distant future-
that weeks, mionthis, and eveni years mnay pass by before hie wii 1 ea"lise it.
This is ain artifice of the devil, wbiereby iirunuxnierable miultitudes have been
dcecived. If Nve earnestly seek the blessing, without wliich we neyer sball
obtain it, -we inuust ex.-pcct it dlaily, 7Iotly-yea, zoýnc)b1arily. Those who
desire miore time,) have iîot yet fully dliscovcredl thir need ; arc- flot yet tireti
enougi of iinbred sin, and lack earnestniess in seekiug deliverance therefromn.

Tiiose whio bungi(er and tbirst after the fuil salvation of Cod, counit the
days and bours for thecir deliveraîîce fromn tit-ir inward. torinenting fears, and
for the full baiptisni of the Spirit and power of their ledeciner. Deny nie

vhtThou -wilt, 0 my God, only not tbis-is the lariguage of their souLls.
They willingl cnert d skalnudrto obtai n tlîis precious treasure.

Not1uing on earth or in hecaven seems sufficient to thern to iniitigate the lhcart-
wvouind, to 1111 the heart-void, but God and Ris full salvation. Those whlo
aw'ait the blesziuig in sucli a frame of mind, and wvith such. a desire by fait-I,
need in no case wait long, for it.

If the reader be a seeker of hils great -salvation, wili ho permit us to put
the followving questionis.to imii.-
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Do you conipreliend what is meant by cutiroc sanctification ? Do yon feel
thle need of it? D)o yoii desire it with ail your hueart, and are you wvil1ing to
accept it on any ternis ? Are you. determined to avoid ail miainer of sin before
God and mian, ani to continue in prayer and supplication Until you. have suc-
ceeded ? Have you mnade a fuIff consecration of yourself and yours, your
.prop)erty, your gifts a.dtalents, your time, your influence and hionor-your
aijl; and are yoii deterininied uîever to take aniythiingc back? Is this your wvill,
youir feeliing, your determination ? Are you resolved to live and die w'ithi this
-mmd ? Do you expect, sanctification by failli alone ? Do you expect it
to-day, nowv? Do you expect it as a wvorlz of the }loly spirit applying thec
blood of Jesus to your soul ? Do you expect it withi a fuiler baptism of thie
I{oly Ghiost thanl you ever experienced before ? Do you expect besidles a
cleansing from ail inward pollution of sin, an incerease of love toward God
aud nman, of spiritual gift-,, an~d an iniprovement of ail the Chiristian virtues?
Ail this you .may expect with certainty if you exercise the requisite faith for
Itle attaiixunent of entire sanctification. If you. seek it by earnest prayer,
and expect it by faith, it rnust be and will be your portion. Heaven and earth

w~ill pass away, but thie word and promises -%vill remain for ever. Do you
believe thiis? IlAil things are possible to liii that believeth." Do you i'elicvc
NOW ? I1f you do, you are not disappointed; you have the blessing and yoni
know and fèci it. You need. imot now be toidl te give God the glory. The
grace of God in youir her.rt wvill incite you te this, -You wiil speak out of thec
abundance of the heart,, and be constrained. to cry out, iii the lauguage of thec
Psalniist, IlBless flhc Lord, 0 iny soul; and ail that, is Nvithin. nie, baless Ris
holy line. Bless the Lord, O rny soul, and forget not ail Ris benefits: who
fgiveth ail thine iniquiities; whio hieaieth ail thy diseases; who redeemeth

thy- life froin destruction; wvho crowneth thce -%ith lovingrkindness and tender
mercics; who satisfieth thy xnouth with good things; so thiat thy youth is
renewed like the eg&.

THE IENDUEMMET 0F POWER

]3Y MY. W. BRAIBI~UGE.

H. IS cift may be regarded as a special bestowmient, imparted for the
effectiveness of ail the Christian graces. The gift is relati;ve; it
is ae commiiission, a power, to, give strengyth and success to labor in

Sthe viney,,ard of thic Lord.
Justification and sanctification may be considered as personal,

in tlie good they represent, -the former bringing peace -%vith G-od,
the latter purity within the soul. Conjointly they raise mian from. the
ruins of the fali, and put upon the soul the image of God. By these we
may be said to be <'-paitakers of flie Divine nature." Thus mnan is brought
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into friendship wvitl, Goci, and( Mnade Ilmieet for the iiilîcritance of the saints

But thc, enducineut of power, promniscil by Our Saviour to His disciples,
is ail miction frorn above, to render hiolincss a, force, griving it influenice for tuie
good of others. I'icty is a, c'Cod, buit this is to iake it of service, thiat the
persouial grood mnay becoine al.so a good to oth ers. The flrst disciples w'cre un-
qiiestioiia-iliy men of picty aucd zeal, mcen highly qualified for service in God's
gfreat vinoeyard, and they Nvere chioseni for thc work of spreadingy the glorious
Gospe-,l to the ends of the earth. But thecy required powcr thiat thiey miiglit
be bold, strong«, -wisc, and ecjual, iii ail respects, to the great work for which
tlhey were ordainedl.

The einblemns of tlîis power wvere, iii their case, Ilthe sound of a xnighty
ruslîngi( w'ind," and Il doyen tomgmes of fire; " the one to give sweCp and force,
thc other consuming and purifying iii its effects; the one to give vehlemenlce
and intrepidity, to overcomne obstacles> and carry forward the Gospel to the
enids of the earthi; the other to produce purity-conisuining, rcfiiiing, thiat tiue
world iiiglit be convcrtcd by it.

As to the attainnient of this endueneut, of power, we hiave no spccific
Scripture teaching on record as the precise mîode. Thiere is thie question asked
of the disciples at E phesus, '<Have yc receivcd the Holy Ghiost silice ye
bclievcd ?" followed iii thie case of those disciples withi resuits simiiar to
those of the great ]?entccostal outpouiriîîg. And we have for ail exanaple the
instructions griveil to the apostes> "Tarry ye in the city of Jeruisalexui until ye
'bc enduedl with power froi on hiighi." I'rom thiese it imay be inferred-

1. That the Holy Ghiost is, to be Ilreceived » by Chiristianls afic). thcy
,have believed.

2. That a special preparation is needed to prch the Gospel, after the
cal beiing giveni and the instrumnelts chiosen.

3. The example of the aposties gives an assurance, thiat to thc asking,
bclieving, Nvaiting, cxpecting soul power wvi1l be given.

4. It is tiierefore to bcecarnestly soughtjylywatdfranrcie,
thiat the saine glorious resuits inay follow Gospel preaching in ail ages and to
.the enlds of the earth.

The samne elemnent, p~ower, and tic same resuits of power are promlised to
thic successors of the aposties; and these rcsiîlts, in the conviction, conversion,
and sanctification of men, are to bo the Il sigis"» and 'fruits " of thecir cail,

-alnd thieir« 'crowni of rejoicing " iii thec other life. Let us ail deeply ponder
4-he Words, Il'Ye 6lîall receive powecr, after thiat thie Holy Glîost is corne upon
you, and ye shail be witnesses unto ME,."'

A IOLY lite is made up of a nuiber of small things. Little words, not
cloquienit speehcs or serinonîs; littie deeds, not miracles, nor batties, nor
oxie g'rut heroic act, or nîlighty inaityrdoin, inakze up thic truc Chîristian
life.
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POWER~ IN PRAYER.

DY 11EV. J. C. GREAVES.

OXVARDS the close of 1823 a young man was visiting at thie Pcv.
Johin Nelson's, at Birstal. It w'as the quarterly l'it-day. R1e

'~rigrht hieartily united with the praying baud, and withi strong confi-
dence asked the Lord to, save ten souls that day. Thioughtfuil

Ssuppliants hiesitated to say "'Amen " to so defiiuite a prayer, and
1>6 afterward the supposed indiseretion wvas subjeet of remnarkc.

Thie evening mieeting( came. Lt was entrusted to the zealous
brothier, whio again urg ed his desire and faith for ten souls that day . Eight
persons present yielded theniselves to God and obtained f oigivenless.

'It is tirne to conclude," saiid a quiet orderly brothier, adding, as bc
thloiighYt, to give force to the suggestion: " and you've (rot eighlt."

"Yes ! but I asked the Lord for ten, and 1 think I Ishýeci in faith."
"But I know every one in. this room, and thecy are ail conivertedl."
"Well, buit tere arei maniy unconiverted outside. Letiuslbave morep1ia,,yer."
On the prýayer meeting went. Tliree young persoiis enitered,-two niieces

of Johin Nelson and a servant. They had been listening outside, and fuit they
miust inow corne i. «Very soon the two former obtained peace with God.

'IHadn't you better conclude now ?" it Wals agaîn sugesteýd.
.But tieie Nvas the eleveî±th penitent! I 1ow couold hie leave thiat

stî'agglg soul ? Praising the Lord for ten, hie declared his belief that GodI
could save bier also as a ccniake-weighlt" and that prayer wvould thius be
abundantly answered. Her soul wvas set at liberty before the meeting ended.

The visitor soon after went abroad as a missionary. In twelve years lie
returnecl; and one day, during the Leeds Conference, lie wvas surrounided by
the very ten Nvhio, so long before iii that one meeting, hiad founld rest to their
souls,-and the eleventh' would have been there if' circumstanccs hiad per-
xiuttéd. Nearly ail of them are now in glory. In the summer of 18729 1 saw-%
the mail of God, 110w

" In age and fcchlencss extreme."

He hiad not preachied for rnany years. I told him I had hieard the story of
thie eluven conversions, and askedl if it wvas as comrionly reported. " 0 yes 2
lie said, Nvithi a joyous laughi ; and, as thiougli it had been but yesterday, pro-
ceeded to tell thue fluets as here related.

"And ''il tel you somnetling, cisc," lie said. <1After that meeting, Mr.
Nelson said: I w'ishi you could get themi to takze hiold on God for five
lidred, and as rnany more as thie Lord wvill, but xîot less than live udr.'

H -e uvent on to say that about thiat tiune there \vas a genera 1 1 ht
F aw\akzeudng,ç and huindreds wvere broughlt to God, -%vlichi led hiim to think flich

peCople didI "take liold."
I take this as an illustration of the prac tical working of Ilthe law-% of

falith "-not the blind credulous thing which, eveni good men somectimes cail
faith; but that whichi penetrates the invisible, Nvhiiciu understands God, which,
conisciously Il takes hiold " ou imi, whiichi is flhc « eviclence of thinîgs iiot seen."
llow is this evidence understood? Oiily in the liglit of God. I shail have
souls to-night, said Thomais Collins, I kznow His sign; " and it Nvas so. Let
us live iiear God, andl,-kniowingç flhe future and încni's susceptibility to
gacions influences as He does,-He wvil1 "linspire " iii us flhc faith whichi bas
at once " powcr with God and with men."ý-Kinq's iliglway.
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THE REST 0F FAITI.

BY REV. WILLIAM T. PASCOE.

SOLiNTESS bas mafty aspects. God's Word refers to it by theclise Of
difl'èrenit ternis. IlPerfection," Il<love mlade perfect," " sanctify you,

S whiolly," Il abide in Me"«filled \witIi the Spirit," Il liolin(ss, Il a
Slife of fih"are ail Scriptural ternis used to denote the condition

of those believcrs whio are cleansedl from ail sin, inward and
ZP outwaird. So far as the experience is concerned, it miatters litti1

<'\> ivhcl terni is more frequently used, or whecther any onc is
preferred to another. Iîîdeed, it is net vi.se to confine ourselves to onu terni,
because ecdi presents the subýject ini a soehtdifférent -aspect, and adds to
the completeiiess of our ideas on dhe subject. Chîristian perfection imîplies
the fulness of inoral purity, consequent upon being cleansed froin ail sin;
perflect love implies the perfection cf the mioral graces, of wviil love i5 the
sumn andc crown ; entire sanctification implies that separation frn the world
aîid consecration to Goci wlîichi oîily those believers niaîiifest wiîo accept the
fuliest provision of God's grace. F<ntire hioliniess refers to thtp)actical plurity
and blaiielesý-îiess of heart, ani life whichi God requires cf al! lus disciples;
hence, ecdi différent, terni, conimonly ini use, bias somne different aspect of the
trutlî to present, and thc w'hole gives us a clear idea of the doctrine and
experience. Tiiere is, hiowevcr, onie vicw of thie trutli w1iichlihas been miade
very proinmlent by several advoca tes of tlic doctrine of full saivation, and by
many permis is considercd less hiable to exception than any odher terni=
'lThe rest of f'aitli." he expression brings very prorninently befre the

niind a very important elenent of entire holiîiess-periect peace, tlirouglî
perfect trust. No one cail comie closely into' contact with religious life in thec
present day withoiut finding tlîat the umîrest -whiclh characterizes almnost every
grade of society lias found its way into tlic Chiurch, aîîd the one tliing tlîat
multitudes of Christiauîs lonîg for, but do uîot Pc ssess,-expected wheil fley
becaine Christians, but have not, found-is perfect rest! We do not say that
this state of unrcst is essentiatlly ciîaracteristic cf tic Ciristian life i anly of
its stages ; wve ierely state tlic fact, The cause we have-net far to seek: it is
sin! Thougli the powver of sin is brokzen in every truc Clhristian, yct, so long
as any sin rernain in hus lieart, thiere must be frequent, disturban ces of bis
peace. But liow shuail tlus state of perfect rest,-contenitinent, subiiîission,
satisfaction-be obtaiîîed ? When it is seen tliat such an experieîîce is
possible, it is off en longed for more thami a wvorn ouf watclinau longys for the
morning. How earnestly sucli' persons strive to obtain if!- Tiey consecrate
ail ; tlîey are scrtipulously watclîful over their tiouglifs, words, and actions;
they pray mighîtily for if, a,,nd yet fail te obtain perfect rcst. ILow is this ?
Sometixiies it is because tiiere is more confidenice placed in~ thcese things t1uuîn -m7
eJcsms. But we are iîot sanctified by werks. Having begunl in the Spirit, we
do net end iii tic fiesi. St2,qigg1ing neyer sanctified a seul. A mian's ewn
effort neyer broughIt ii soul-rest. liow, thonu, shahl we obtain thiis blessing?
tiroug-1 l tfie rest of faitlî; " faitlî hays hoid on fie pronîlses, and rests there
witiîout, a doubt or fear. Shiail lie, wlise w'ord shiail neyer pass away, have
suspicion. throwir on lus triithfuliiess ? God ferbid!1 Shiail nef lie wi'1o saves
the seul be tî'usted implicitly ? Timere will bce ne salvation in any otier way.
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I
,Mnd Mihen WC e ail, withiout a question, te roly on Gocl's priecioius woi7d, and
daim bbc di fuilmneit of ]lis promise te cleanse frein ail iuurighiteeusness, thonl
w'e obtain titat perfect scuse ef rcst wvhichi no seuil eaul have by anly othier
uneans.

WTe i-ctain this exl)crience in. thie saie way. It is " thie rest of faith." Thie
expression is beauLitit*ully dce;criptive of thie lire whichi 13 yielded fully te Ged
asa biy, livingc sacrifice. The life beconies identified withi thiat of our blessed
Sa'vieuir. Hie is acccpted as tbe Lord wlho ruies over every part, and arranges
cvery circunistauice ; aid faitlifully lie sotul rests in ii hit. Thiere is no0
aiixious concernu abolit life's plans or, events ; ib is icft i:i Gý'od's hiands te dis-
pose of ail, ini the filest, belief thiat lie wuili so ordLer It as bi('St to l)romlote ]lis
servaiub's grood and Ilis owvn glory. l is '« the t'est of fatitl." Thlis 13 beauitifully
expressed l)y Paul, whien stating Ilis e wvu experieulce of full salvatioln «"I live,
aud vet tiot I, but Christ liveLh in Ille; and die litle I nlow' live in. thýe Ileslt I
lire by thie failli of the Son of God, whio loved mie, ani gave imiselt' for me."
It is a lite of coinpleto devendezîce ini Jesus, Nidhl draws D)ivine eniergy froi
itui every moment ; it, is a lite et complote slnhmlission. to Jesuis, whlichi

aliows 11o purpese, or wishi, or tholiglit te interl'ère with Chirist's dominion over
thie wlîole nature ; anîd thlere it rests-callmly, lovingiy, lîoily,-.and( Jesus
keeps thie soul ini tuie possession of ail graces and (rifts nleeded to insure bite
mnosb perfect peace.

If te iluquiry bje mlade, ILOW shahl WC advanlce iii thle enijoymietit and
powver ef full salvationi? thie aniswer is bite sanie, thireughyl < thie rest ef faitibl."
Faitii aldone cati receive Vie grracions grifts of God-auid fitit is essentially a
rc,&ful principle. W e cat inover abide at ene stagre of Christian experieuice.

Tat w'bichi satisfied tie a year ago cannot satisfy nie now. -My kilowledge e
Uod, of !lis nature, Perfections, and dlaims is continualiy advancing. But tliat
ever-eiilarging cýapacity eaul oiily be filled thiroughi " the rest of faitlh." It is
God whio wverketi iii us to will and to (10 of luis iod picasuure :but titis is only
donc as die souil rests ln. hlmi, by ullNwavering faitil, to accotnplishi ail the workc
that lie lias begn. Tlwni sllah we eVer be fille(. -inlcreasingcly filied-With
rlayhtecousiieýs andl truc hioliness.

Vihe resb of faibli !" Oh, te sense, ot safety, te sweet enjoymient of
love, atîd the biiss ot perfect hlappilness, wblichi are thuls enjoyed 1 "' Vie rest
of faibli ! Oli, hiow easy Vo live,-&-ii- Up auîxious, )eriexing(, corroditugr
care, as ail thitu'gs arc 'giveii Up inito li<1Le l und of Jeu!lti le Ilighest,
brighltest, diviuiest hife ail the wvay bhirougrl, wliich is enitered. upon, and muain-
tained by " Vi'e IRest of Fait/b I -KngsIiytwcy.

DIiALY PtA.Yiii.-Aii aged iniister onîce gyave soie advice to a yoning
Chiristian. It xvas Vhis "Neyer nlegleot, nover ferget, secret daily prayer. là
is lîcre bliat tliec Cristiatii alw.îys loses grouind. Neglect thiis, and yen caiiînot
faul te grow cold aiud inidiflerenit. Neyer let a day pass over your hecad -%vitli-
ont earnest prayer." flic good old miat is dead, but the wvords lie litbered niay
serve as a warnitîg Vo mure titani one, especially to thie yoinngc. Nover negleet
secret prayer. Are you bitsy ? Do you excuse yeurseif 1)ecausc you are so
hiurried every day ? limeitîber whio gives yeni tinle. Are yeni %vel and
sbroncg? Tlîaiik God for lecaltii. Are yent sick ? Sureiy your hieart muiist
framle petibionis te lmin wio hiolds lite. and death in his haîîd. Are yout
exposed te temiptationis? llcre is ne safeguard like prayor. Have yen
nleglected titis duty ? Take up again tlie brekeii Vhreads. ffave youl nover
beguni? "Life is short and tinie is fleebingy." Do net uealect secret
Prayer.
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SEL E C TI IN S.

TITE CRIOSS OF? CfliMST.

In the Crûs3, of Christ 1 glory;
Towcriissg der tise wvrecks of time.

Ail the iigist of sacresI. story
Gathers roisià its Iseadl sublime.

WVlsen thle wces of life 'ertake mse,
i-lope eem e axsd bon-is nsîoy,
Never shall the Cross foi-salie mie:-

Lo ! it glovs. m itis penace antl joy.

Mieon the stun of hliss is beamxing
Lighlt id love uipon iny way,

Froin thie Cross tise radiausce streaming
Adds imore lustre te the day.

B.ine.in biessiiîg, pains isî Isiesure,
By thie Cross are saîu-.tifiedl

Fenace is tiscre that kssows no snensssre,
Joys that tlirotsgli ail timie abidle.

Iii tise Cross eof Christ 1 glory;
Towoî isg odcr tise %%'r. ckts of timîe:

Ail tise liglut of sacrecd story
Gathers roundl its lsend sublimse.

1NAMES AND) TITLES 0F OUR
S.AVIOLR.

-liS rsames and tities is Seripturo are,
Said te ho two hîsudi(reci ins 1suusui>er, ansd
ail eof tises» sigsuficast, amidusmportanst.
Every mnise lio hears is as oisstssscst
poured fortis. H-is lips drsop as tise
liencycesn'b; hioney and nxiik is under
bis tommue; and Ille sisieli eof bis gai-
inonts i3 like the sunieil ef Lebanon. lis
]7"oi)i sit illder bis siae vitis gs'eat
deiigist, and bis frusit i-, sweet te tiir

t.a,,te. Té tisem lie is, -atogetiser leveiy.
"To tises» lio is lui advvecate, the R11.10

of tle. covenant, tise mitiser zind flussier
eof faith, as the apie-trc -zinuing the

trees of tise wood, the beio'ved, the slsep.-
lsud and bishop of seuls, tise brcad of
life, the bmsie of niyrrh, theide gos
the briglit ,and morning star, ansd tise
brigç,htxsess of the Father's glory.

liHe is their creator, captisin, cotin-
.sciior, covenant, coraier*stonie, covort f rons1
tise ternpest, cluster of' caiisîphire, aiid tie
cliiefest anion- ten tisousaxsd. le is to
thessi as tlie de"w> tho deoor in tise éld, -a
diadessi, .1 diystii, .1 deliverer, assd tise
d.s'ire of Il nations, ranks, ansd gns
tions of' piolns mon0.

Illi their eýyes hoe is tise express imnage
of God, the eleet, Lni i anliel, tho e.r-
lastin)g Father, ansd eterniial life. li1e is

afountain of living water to, tlsirsty
seuls, of joy to trouloied eues, of life to
dying emes. nie is tise folindation on
'Vhic1s lis people *withi saféty buîld theîr
hopes of hieaven. Rie is the fatisor of'
cterssit.y, thc tir-troc, iinder whose sitiew%
saints rejoice, tihe finst and the last, tihe
first-frîsits, thse iirst-born aîniolig sss-ausy
i)rethirell, and tise fir-st-begotteu frosî the
don d.

"lTo buis cisosen lie 18 as tise nsost fine
goid, a gsi a governor,< alIeriot.q
L)ss', Ced, thie truecx (iod oves' al o

isesdfor ever. Hie is isead of the
( huirels, the hip, tise isope, tise issbassd,
tise lieritage, tise ilsi 1wî.cst, tise ai-
tien eof luis pe'ople. Rie is tise isorsi of
thiscr saivation. 1-e rides isp)on tise
licavesîs by isis nInell JAILî -Ie i-s tise
felisovahi of arîsies, tise iliies'itssice,
judge anic1 kisg eof lbis peopie. lio is
tiseir liglit, tiseir life, tiseir leaider, tlseir

i;Wgiver, tiseir atoîîusg hussb, tise lily of
tise Valley, tise lion of tise tuibe of'
Judsh.

"lie is the mn Christ jemis, tise
niastes', tie nicdiator, tise riii-r of
tise sanictiuary, wv1icls tise Lord pitclied
axsd liet mn. lic is tise uligisty oedef
Isainis, tise îeriîsg - stair of Johns, tihe.
.Mîisauel eof Daniel)tise oeciec f
David an-d Pauli, and tise LNC-Si.tll of ail
tise lirolsets. 1le is tise essiy begotten

eof thse Fatiser, full of' grace and triith.



le la hotli the root and offs9pringy of
])atvid. lie is the peace, the Prinice, Ulic
priest, the prophet, the purifier, the
poteiitate, the propitiation, the plîysician,
the plant of renewn, the powver o? God,
the passover of ail saints. Hie is a
polishied shaft in the quiver of Ced.

ciHe is the rock, the refugce, the ruler,
thens 111511, thi. refiluer, the redoexuer,
tic riglitceiisuess and1 the restirrection of
all humble souls. lie is the rose o?
Sharon. lie is the seed o? womitu, the
seed of A.brahîam, tuec seed of D)avid, thA
Sou of 00(1, tie soli of iman, the strencig th,'
the shield, the surety, the siiopherd, the
Shiloh, thc sacrifice, the sanctuary, tho
salvation, the sanctification, and suit o?
righlteotusuîe.ss of ail believers.

"IHo is the trtîth, the treasuire, thie
techei', t.he temple, tic tree of lifo the
gî'<-Pat testator of lus Chirch. liep is thc
ivay , the wvo11 of salvation, tine Word of
Cedy the Nvisdonli of Ced, tic fititlifuil
-%vitlucss, tio wvenderfu1l."

A DYING TESTIOYNY.

1 was alene at rnidnighit wvitl an agyed
wenoil11, whlose d1ayS N'ere iioarly sfcunt.
Il ot aro not afraidl to stay wvîtl nie

while I (li," she said, "9 for Christ is
hiere." After a pause she coiîtinud, "I4
have a few Nvords te say to yoîî, then I
xviii go to slcep. I alli the hast o? inîy
faihy ;for a lîundred and fifty ycars
tino promniscs o? Cod have nover failcd
te us. lHc lias becui our evc-r-p)reseîit
lîelp, and our gracions friciid. For aut
huidred anid fifty ycars 1ie en0 lias diccl
xi our fàmily N-lie lîad miot 1101) in
Christ. The yeîîths and aidults slept iin
Jestis ; :uîd Christ tookz the Inbs tlint
hie calod frei uis auid bore t.hcm oer
tino cark watrs,-and over thoso waters
1 arn liîc- goiîîg. 0 Fathoîr, 1 thy rod
and thîy staff thcey coliîfort Ille?' 'o youi
I leave îîy old IBîb)le, anîd, fisially, T have
a tcstililozny for yen to grive to &.S malny
as yen. can ini iuiy naio, tiat aftcî- si.-;ty-
eue years, wvlîrcin I hiave îwofcssed the
naine of Christ, 1 cauî say tlîat- the Lord
bathx do01c grcat tlingý,s for uIl, NvlîecI-
of I aun1 glad ; and I kiow tluat niy
Redccmeur livetli. Eveii se, conie, Lord

Iess"li a1 fe'v mîouuionts suec xvas
dead. I kzept tho Bible as a precieus
menmeuto o? Il flamily o? xvheui it could

I
be said that they hiad ail died believers
-1I'rs. Julia Xil. Wfright.

"I AM -NOT PREPA-RED."

A -NOBLE shlip,%wlîll on a Voyagle rcently,
froin Boston to San Francisco. wasW oveî*-
taken by a severe stormi. FOI. scvcral
days tiierc was reason to fear thàt Iloile
of lier crew wvoulcl ever see lanîd agln
Aîniong thent wZis a boy who lîad left a
home ini -,0 ich God Nvas lîonoredl, and
where hoe had boon taughit that a litè o?
sin ai of negleet of the Saviour of
silîiers, wvas not one Nyhich coulci pre-
pare the soul to ineet that Saviour iii
peacc.

Onec of the sailors, Nvhio wvas sitting
near hlmii in a slieltered phive, Nvher-e
they were awaitiing commîands 1'roîî theo
caî>tain, rcmtarked to lîini limpatiently
and tlîoughtlessy-

"Iwisl the 01(1 slîip woiild ppr dowvn,
aîîd clon2 wvîtl it."

IlI doin't," was the i'ep]y of tic boy;
and in a haîf-serious, lIalf-ncareless way,
hoe addcd, Il I arn not prepared to diie."

'J'le next mîomîent the order camne for
the boy to go adoft. 11e wcnt bravcly

11)the frozeon rigliîg, -and ont on oîoîe of
teicy yards - here lus nîumb atid s.tiffcn-

iiiig fingors refused thieir ollice, hi ost his
hold and felu inito the sea, p ioUcsi

driftecl swviftly away before the storin.
:otlîing could bc (10110 to save liiiiî -lie

'%vas nlot seen aa-ndthils, but a few
moments after the sad aninouncement,
Il I uni uîob rpae that sailor-boy
'vas hurried away ilito cteruity.

llow rniany bright alla p)remisiuig boys
-%vill reald this truc story o? the unlex-
pected and drendfull end o? onoe widh as
grood prset o? long lifé as are their
ewn,) wvhose hocarts wvould slu'iik and
tremble before the question, I mii net
prepare i 2"

lýceîîîeiber, dear you-ng fricîîds,tfliat
the icy yard.alruîî of a ship, in a o ig
Nvintcr's storni, is uîot the 0111y place front
Nvhicli eueo niay go ini a miomenit te
anotiner wvorld. is it -'veil wvith your
seul 7 h1ave yenl a Il home1 beyencl the
tide?1" Tiiere is but a stel), at auîy timeo,
betwvcen youl and dcath. Buit if yeni
have commnitted your al] te Tesus Christ,
and if 3'our daily trust is iii 1l111, yeullare
prepared citiier te live a longf life Of Use-
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Earizcst Clzristiaity.

fübîoss to bis bonor aud glory, or to
11US Wil ait Uarly sUiSiOns to sleep in
defflh.

Miuay the last. wvords of' the sailor-bov,
for wv o 80 uaiiy bitter tears biave
fatllpii, iso afflect mnany yoting heurts, that
by (osblvssiîîg, the sor-rowf*tl confés-
S3iOli Iii;y 110E be tieir-S ill Viffw Of deatlî,

wheieoIiQV it 1IiICUC' ai liot lire-
parod ? "-fceodist J'ïsitor.

THIE M\Q-SAI0O0F HU31ANITY.

\Vlipin 1 have looked at bmiualit>. I
Ihave soîuetiuies tho(ughit of it 3as eat
pictîîrc. 'ihat slî:I.1lieo God's great,
pictiîre of 111uiuauiity ini thte last reat
day, 'vlioîî ,îuîgos and ser.ipliiii and
cliernîii slhal gather aroîînd, and per-

lIapjîs Ieiiîîgs froin sonie distant part of the
lnvrs ook on aîs God slial 1101(1 it up

bef'oro tlieir astoiuished sighi t, and shom'
hlow lie las arraîîged and î>ulisliecl and
)eirectped it ; talciîîg soîne fr-oui Eturo 1îo,

anld soliiîe fromn Aîîîerica, and soute fromî
.A.sia, and somol froim Africm ; soîne(, froîîî
the ricli and somo froîin the, poor, soîîo
fromn thc' leai ued alld soînle froînl thie
ignoranit, soine from the valleys andî
SOuteV front the minountainl tops, and
wvromiht tlieni ail inito the great pictuire
of Ilus Ihiuîîîlîity, to Show~ forth lus glory h

Ili Soiîe of the greit halls of Eu'1rope,
Mnay lx.' seeîx picturieSg, îlot 1>ailted witlî
tiie Ibrushi. blut illosaxos, 'vhîcli are maîde
iip of sîîîail pice of stone and glass inud
otlîer naterials. The artist tatks thesc
little pieces, sounîe of tlieîîx se snil a1s to
bc inîvisible to thîe îîakcd oye, and 1)oll-

iug' ;uîd traîg iîgteuii lie forîîîs thîcin
iiito theo gur;id and lîoattiftil picture.
Eachi inuividlial part of thie pictuire mîay
bo a, worthles-, pieco of glass, or inarble,
or sliei, hut, with e-adi in its place, the
wv1îo1e coîîsttutes the, iinasterpieco of art.
So 1 think it w~ill bc witlî lîmanity ini
thîe liands of the Great Artist. GodI is

pcigup Liese littIe wvortli1ess- pipes
of stolnc Iuîd brass, 1tlîat ilîighit bo trodden
Uîuler foot iiuuîoticcd, and is nxaking of
tlîouu Ilis great îuîsterpicco ; aud if you
and 1 ari, in i$ ulaîds, WC Slîall cadli
hlave luis place iii that great, Mosaic, and
shall shiue there for over to tlhe glory of
God ; and iîîsiguîiiciut aus WCo îa.y ho,
not olne of uis coild. be taklei olt of the
pictureu Nvithout rnarriuig it. Then,

tlugh vou and 1f niay bc the snuallest o
ail, if Giod wvil1 so serve uis 'W; to wd
uis a. part of hlis groat 1)iettre, it shiah be
enougli. Jt seîns tu nie that if tie
littie pieces of Stone, inetali, asudgls
Were end(owed with cOnsciolislîess eacli

wvonld briîîg itself and Iay itsell on tlie
artist!s tableý, aud say, " Here aîîî 1, uise
une anvyvlere, but lot nie forîîî souie
part oýf tlue p)ictture." So sluoîuhd 'vo
bringy ourso8lves te God0(, tlhe gre:ît ,Irtist,

ecdi wilîug and amixions to occîîpy luis
omw lae ansd noue otlier. .And tQuis

comîiug, GodI wil! use uis cachi in Our owul
shpre ansd accord ing to our iiidivitdjîsi

poctiliarities. I do0 not know 'vhuat pour
1laee or work uuay bco you mîay ho a

s.inlgcr, if so, then siug for Jesus ; or yoil
iîuv have an eloquent tongute, theon ise
tliaýt for God. Do tiot bc auixius about
the plcI o î"ell the duitios of t1ic hiour
aud place, and tlien youi will bu hîappy
and uiseful.

Butt tue great trouble is, wp wiaîît to
bu soîîîewlieîo eise thîaîî wlvhc wo arc, or

s;otiobody eise tin God lias mîade us,
aud th.xt mars tho, pictiire. Oh, mîako,
tliis resoluitioui, luec, tlîis liouir, dhat
lîencefo'tlu youl wvill ho 'viere anîd 'vîmat
God 'vants yon t.) ho ; tblat yot wvill ho
a father, or îuotiîer, or clîild, or citizen;
Il good aud fititlifuil phuysicî.uî, or

attorîev, or poet, or laboror ;that jiist
wviore èroî lias pit voit, yen ill. dIo the

v'ery best for Iiutu aud for yolrsolf
tiîat yon can. Titus wvill you :dways
lie thîe .111(.s su ilîays aliotît tue
Lord's wvori, ud is rngGod's order;
voul cauniot fait to ho. hiappy. -Bistop
SýimpSon.

TIIE ACE D PROCRAST1'.2TOR.

TanwtE was iu îîîy cougregatioli, wvlien 1
hecaio it's l)t3tor, 't, brave, liltsoilno
iîîani-,l solcher-far adv.tice(l iii lifo, in

~voî~I eaîuccec lyitno Men.\lîî
Ifirst sa'v ,,i ielu passeil lus four-

Score, years, and tltiîolIgl exceiîdiiîgiy
feeblo, luis large frauîuo and ]lis fl;îsling
oye bore abiiu<laut testiîuoîy to wluat lie
onice 'vas. Altuongi iii private lifo a
ilîost aîi:abie aund jiofibuisive mîauu, lie
in(lulged too fruclly iii strong diîîki, anud
wvas ttterly circloýss as te blis future sbt;ît.
In rny occasional intervie%, wst Ivîi lui 1

foitud hiuîî always ready to conversu ou
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Sélections.

topies pertaining to politics, but uponi
religrieus topies hliea uttcr]y silent, saIve
in assenting or dissenting by a Ilyes"' or
"ne " te nîy quiestions.

19earing tlîat hie vas vory iii, and
rapi(lly approaching tie close of bis long
lifo, I hastuned to sec iîu. It was ona
oed day in eariy winter. I founid Iiiîîî
bolstered up in a lrge arîncliair, covercd
,witli wau.ni clothîng(, and sittincg in front
of a tire, towards wvhici hie was a littie

iliu sustainin'c hillielf wvjtih a staff
Nvhliclî lie gî-asî>ed 'viti his trenînilouls
bands. A more striking illustration of
the itter féobleness tu wvhicli age may
reduce thc(, strongest fraîne I nover saw.
Tho suns of' ahinost ninety years lîad now
relled ovvr him ; and aithougli utteî'ly
hclpiess -as to bis body, blis minci Nvas
clear and coliected. I -;at by biis side,
and as kidly and tenderly, but yet as
1)intediy as T Cculd, I spoke to humi ef
sin, and of death, and of' judgnient, and
of salvation throwugh faithi in th ilnislied
wvork cf J esus Christ. Hie assented to
ail I said. 1 told hini that the sands of
bis giass wvere aliost run-tiat the grave
niust sooll be miade lus housc-and I
soug5lit to ipress upon. Min the infinite
need tlwre was of oîniployilîg the last and
rapidily waning heur of life il, securing,
tho ,salvzttioin of biis soul. I told inii of
Manasseffi, Wvho in oN( age lîfted up bis
blody bauds for iiiercy te becaven, and
founid it. 1 told billi of the dyinig thief,
Who, in the agoxies of deatb, inipieored
niercy frumî a Saviour, and recoived it.
I-Iepiig froni blis appe'u'ance that I hiad.
excited a little montion, I iLsked bimi
directly, IlDo yen feel thial; yen are a
8inuer 1 " Il 0) yes," hoe replied. ciDo
yen think that yen can go to heavon
without faitb in Jesus Christ ? " I again
askcd ii. -Ic liesitatei a moment, but
emphiatically replicd, Il No." Feeling
that 1 b1ad nowv a grouuld upon 'vhichi I
could strongly press bomne iinunediate
duty, I atgain asked Ilii, "\Nlhv neot
minunit yolur siniful seul this niement
into the lîanids ef Jesuis Ol'ist, "'lie says
to youl, as wve1l as te ail mlen, 1 Hînii that
cornctli unlto iie, 1 will iii ne Nviso cist
out?'l 1Le biesitated for a fev moents.
I rc.solveod net te break silence. I
%vatchied cvery nioveniotît cf his ceunten-
ance, te sec if 1 couid read the înotiens
of bis soui. Feceling tlîaýt 1 mais w.vaitiiug
for a reffly te my last question, hie mnade
a sliglit effort te riso frein bis inclined
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pesition, and finally sid(, in a lowv and
treunuileuis veice, Il I hope mqy tîme ivill
cornm yet 1" Nover dIid 1 heai' ac sentence
fall frein lîiman lips whlîi îîwre dely
affected mie, or wlîicli lias beî ucioe cou-
stantiy before niy inimd. It :Mvupt fri
me at once the fond lîupîs .1 %vas bei-
ing te iuîdilge6 tlat lie yL'L luiglit ho
s11ved ; it setnied te r'ing thle vL'ry deatli-
kneil of luis seul. Going coi Luom i'
yeurs-uabie te gPL 111 or' lo dewn o
liiînseif-witu bis grave just le bil ha
-coufessing( lus belief iii aIl the gî'ent
trutlis of the Gepi-n et, when
1)ressed te lay lîeld on Christ as ain aI]-
sullicient Savieu r, tm'i i aw~ay fî'cîn
eternai life, s IDg " 1 1ope niy tinie
wvill cerne yet!» ITie di-ltuion sceiiied
awful.

But tluat time nover caine. Hol
lingered on a few wvet'ks,. Onue spr'ing of
111e* fatiled after anlotmer. Sooni ail access
te luis minci was closed ; aund uftei'lngr
ing in 1)orfect unosiuns f ail tluat
wvas passing, arouîud ite for' a foew ciys,
bis ininortal spir'it wvent ulp te the judg-y
ment.

Reader, tluis is a trut, stou'y. he ex-
cuise offered by the sletof niy nar'ra-
tive as là-,s reasen for nuLsuein siva-
tien, is a reasen Wb)iclî, s)tî'angte as it nliay
Sein, is oficred by grcat iiîuber.s am'und
us. \Ve fihid it on tu lips 0' youtlî,
whlo, althentglh persuadedl of t1w trutu of
reiicrion wvill net ýsii'îimîidur thie puî'suit
of unis-atisfying ileasi'. te oi liraco
christ. It is on the toligue of thuse in
rnid-life, 'whe are se iincli Coli:ermaà'd in
the thilmgs of a, day as te 11avo nu0 urneli
fer the tliîgs cf cteriiity. Ai-.d we lind
it on the faltering Lonmue of old ago,
Nvhien the candie of lifîe, bitr'nt dvui te
the socket, is einlitting- its J.st lurid î'ays.
But aliough,] it duceives frein yolnth te
manleec1, andi fre in ubed te old Cg,c
lîeov fow expel the cieceivur! Oiten it
se, bewvitcIies- il ianl tha;t lie is abimuîtcely
pleased witih the ciexteî'ity Nwitl '%vllich
lie cheats bimscIf eut cf hvavueni. Tî asks
fer to-day, anci points te te-iniorrow%%.
It asks for this year, and p)oinit te the
nlext. And thuls, by piceosiL cîmoats
lis out of ail tinlie; -.111( fimîalJl liols uis,
witheout repentance aid îupea'cinte
oternity. Deai' redex', airc yen ono of
those, wvlo inchlge this fallacions hiope
O1h, listeîi te t1ic veice Nvhlich cellls te
rise froni the grave of himmui of wvhoin I
have bec» Lspeakiig: "Sck fi-st the
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kingrdoni of God and bis righIteouisness?"
"TO-daýy, if yoli ;vll lîcar his voice,

liarden not your bca-ts ; » Il Belield, neiv
is the accepted tiîuo ; this is the daty of
salvattioin."-fetleolist Vstr

OUR{ LOVEFEAST.

TESIMINESAT VINELA.ND
0AMPI1 MEETING.

A4 lhother.-l 'vas convcrted to God
in tlieý city eof London, wlvhon the Nylio1e

fimily paeiiq ad thirteen cbildren,

iiinitu opsin silîîctified My sol
in ii rec d:LVs :fter 1 wvas converted ;
and( thij die* finit reqimunt God made
1.1)011 1110 NV;Is to tcs-Lify of this before My
father. r proinîsvd I would, and I wvont
to, bis bouise and lbIllilled niy covenant
te God. My iatther said, "lYen are
crazy;- voil usced to ho a good and
pleas-aut boy, but you )lave got s0 mucli
eligi ol tlîat it is- chaliging yen, and you
ust cit-lier Wbave the iMetbodist churcli

&r lave uîy bos 1 said, IlBy the
g yrace eof God 1 wilI noever leave the
31etîo(ist, Ohurch.» Il Theni le-ave my
Ilouse," said hie: and 1 did. God made
use of that circtlilstan.Ice, and it proved
tho beg-iningi of conversions ini that
faiu1ily ; andi 110%, father and five of the
childli-cui ari- iiihaven, and 1 urn joy-
fully foiloîving on te mnceet thoîn. there.

.4 Boch~.-Thughsevcnity-foir years
of age, 1 enjoy the liberty in Christ
whielh 1 did wlîou tîventy.-one years old,
Mid mmmcill mor-e; foir dul iiig twety-fouir
years I have cexpcrieniced perfect, love.

À4 Mliîistc>-I fourni this blessiîîg eof
a dleau liert ninecteca ycmn-s ago next
inomth. Wliei 1 'vas received iiite
Comfcrence 1 w'us sont to follow a very
pepularial- am:L , it ple«Ised God to put
nie ini great triatls. 1 was grcatly
afflictud witbi the fiar of mnan, and somno-
ti1mesý before, thle cemgregatien I void
bose îaiy place ali1d -way. Once, 1 rememc--
ber, that, haviug nmly eyes, cbosed in
1)raYor, I im:iLg ilned inyseif tilued round,
811d tlî:Lt nibraso e inîuchl wlen 1
epcmmuîdl iuy eye.9 and arose froin mny

1ne.I was considorably coînfused ini
Mny CXsporieuîce. while ini this stato I

took up and began to road Wse'
"Plain Accouiit, of Christian Perfection."

Whcen I biad read it about hat? tilvougih
the Spirit of? God said to, me. as thoughl
it wvas tho voico of a iui, Il This is NOhst
you wvant.' 1 put the book away, aud
kneeled down anud said, IlO Lord, if this
is wlmat I need, I will nover rest mntil 1
find it, and by the lîclp of grace 1l wil
nover sleojm tilt I have it." Isaid to, ry
wvifIl "I ain going down to the b>arn, and
-will neyer corne back tilt I get this
blesinig." As I weas going, I feit that ff
I ownied the wvbo1e world I woluld im
it, if 1 liad flot said this to iny wif*e-for
wve semiietixues Cali lie to God casiier than,
to mnu. riecaching, the barîy 1 glot into,
iny carrnage and kueceled dowu. Tiiere I
stayed anmd wrostlod Nvith. God ; and
somietime towards mnornigc the L~ord
caile iito, niy sol. H-alteliijahli e
satisfiod ine tliat the blessing 'vas mine
snd it lias bcn a cardinal ide. -%vith nue
ever sinco, thiat if any insu ilh plant
hiniseif bore, and ssy, Lord, I wvil1 stay
rit bore tilt I gect this grace, G id wvill
give it speedily. Or> My retui to, tho
bomse, 1 found that mv wvife bsd l)COu uip,
tee, praying for nue ; and I said to, lier,
Il I ]lave x-eceived it !" sud thein it
seenîed te nie as if flods of glory
deluigcd îuly seuil. I s.tanld fast inl this
grace te-day.

Rev. Alffred Cool.rnan.-F-cqtient]y 1
feit to yield îmysel? te, Ged, and pm-ay for
the grace of entire, sanctification; but
thon, this exponienco would lift itself iii
miy Vioev as, a1 ilounitain of ý,le', and I
wvould say, Il It is net for niie." 1 could
net possibly scsie timat siingi mlliiit;
and if I couild, îuy besetnemits and tr-ials
aire sucli, 1 comîld net successfully imain-
tain se lofty la position. While thus
exerciscd iniilll mBîsmop H-alimhjue,
acconmpasnied by his deveted wvifé, cameo
te New Toiwîî, tl>at. lie mmiglit dcdicate à~
chuî-cb, whvlîih we hiad been crecting fer
the wor-sipl of Ced. Rlinsiin- abolit
a week, lie net omîly preachied ugain aud

shvin ad lays -with. the umction eof
thme J{ely Onme, buit teek occasion te, con-
verse wvitm me pointedly respctimg nmy
-Celigin experience. lis guttle, and
yet digîîified beariug, devotii.t4 spirit,
beautiful Chiristiau exami pie, unlctueuis
nmannor, divinoly illiuîinatedl face, apes-
telie labor, andi fstlierly ceiusels, mîade
the profouuidest impression upomi umy
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Mind and heart. I hourd hlim as one
sent frin1 Cylod, and certainly hie was ; lus
infiluence, so, hallo'ved ani blessed, not
oniy remiiained wvitlh ne ev'er silice, buit
eveil SCOlis tu inicr-ease ats I plis aiong in
mnly sublii unry pilgriiage. One week-
dity afternooni, after il iiiost delightfüi
discourse, hie urgod us to seize the oppor-
tunity, anido 10Wiat we hund oftenl
desired and. resolved and îîroinised to do,
viz., as believers, yield our-selves to God
as those -%vlio wvore alive fromn the dead,
and frcmi that hour trust iii J estis as our
Saviour froii ail sin. -necling by ixny-
soif, 1 brought anl entire consecration to
the aitar. Buit sorne one0 will say, Il [Rad
yon not, do0nc that at the tinie of your
conversion 1 " I answer yes, but wviti
this dlifl*i-reiico,-tiomî I brouglît p0overs
dead i trespusses -and sins, Ilow 1 wvould
consecrate, i)ci\er pernieated withi tho
new iifo of regeneration, 1 wouid offer
myseif a living dacrifice then 1 ga,,ve
myseif atway, but nowv, wvith thoe in-
creased illumination of the Spirit, I feit
that iiiy surrender was more intelligent,
specific, and catrefl-it -%vas uny liauds,
nîy feet, ny senses, niy attributes, of
mind and heuart, iny Iours. niy energiles,
My repuitation, inîy wvorldly substance,
niy everything, without reservation. or
limitaLtion -thon 1 Wvus aux\iolis foi'
pardon, but iiowv iy desiro and faith
conpssed sonething mnior,-I wanted
the conbeious preseiice of tic Sanctifier
ini iy heurt. Cztrcfully consecrating
everytlîing,, I coveinanited w'th iî my own
hieurt and withiî my hieatvcly U'athcr that
this entire, but unw'orthy oiferiingé shouid
rrmini upon the altur, and hienceforth. I
wili pieuse Qed by beieviinu that tho
aitur (Spirit) sanctifietli the' gift. Do
you ask wvhat was tixe irniinedi-ate effect?1
I answer, pouce !-a broad, deep), full,
saýtisfyinlg, and sacred pouce. This pro-
ceeded, miot oniy froni the testiniony of a
good conscience before God, buit likewiso
froin the presomice ami operation of the
Spirit lu nuy heuart. Stili 1. coulhd not
say that I was entireiy sanictified, excopt
as 1 have sanictificd inlyseif te God.

The foilowiug, day, founid Bisbop and
I!rrs. ]-amhine; ,I venturod te tell them
of my consecrattion and fait> iii Jcsus,
and iii tho, comf=tion realized imîrcasiug
light aud strength.

A littie -\Vhi1e aftcr it wvas Preposcd
by Mtýrs. laiinle that WC speud( a- season.
in prayer. Prestratcd before Qed, oee

aud another prayed ; and whiie thus
engsgred, God, for Ciirist's sakze, gallve Ilue
the Spirit as I liad nover recuived it
beforo, s0 that I was constrined to con-
clu(le aud confess that tii, ze "re.t worco
hecart purity that 1 have su or'teil l>maye(i
and hioped for is inroh ime.
XVonderftil ! God (lees sanctify xny suuil,
I cauniot (ioubt-oh, no 1

"Thou dost this mioment save,
\Vitlî full redemption Mii;s

Bodemnption thromglm thiy lod 1 have,
Anid spotlcss love and p)eace."

Tho evidence in my case w~as us direct
and indubitable as the -w'itness of the
sonship vouchisafed ut the timmie of iiuy
udoption imite the fsmiiily or becaven.
Need I say the experience of satnutilica-
tion inaugu(ylrated a, U0\ epoch in rny
religious lîfe Î Somne of the character-
isties of tijis highier life were, blessedness
in Jesus, a cicarer and muore abiding
oxperience of purity througrh the blood
of the Lamb. wbst al colnsciolns union,
sud constunt communion wvith Ged
wvhat increased power te do auid te
suifer the 'viii of mny Father ; a steadier
growth in grace; whut deliglit in the
Master's service; -%vlîut téar te grieve the
infinitely ly Spirit ; what love foi',
and desire te hie -%vith those whîo love
hoiiess ; whiat accoss und conifidenice in
i)iayer ; whist iuterest andl coinfort in
rehigîous conversation, Nvlî at il I uui natiin,
and joy in the periusul of the biessod
WVord ; wlîst increased zcal an(i power
in the 1)uhpit

Tin CaiuRci AnsetA.-"l The R,"ing',s
ILglway " lias a, very intercstiiig lutter
froîin the wvife of a XVuca iiister of
Sittingbourne, KCent. Suie says, IlI arnil
in(luced te miake kznown te yen a few
particulars relating to ain ext.raordin.-ry
euitpouring of tlîo Spirit our Socicty ii,
experiexcilig Ili the sanictificationl of
believors. It conimenced iii the nien's
Bible-chass. Sixt'y-two mleilnbers wvere
presont. It %vas the niontlîly banud-
meeting. Suddeniy, two or tlîrce strong'(
moen feli on the floor; the entire coin-
pany bowed timeniselvos ini prayer, and
continuod for mnore thian. an heour, broken
by grPans for dohiverance, sliits of vie-
tory ! 1 Ilhehujali 1' ' Glorv, glory P'
' This is heaven! ' 1It is the baptisîn ef
the Hly Glîost'' The bicssed work is
even new pcdg.
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OUR LORD'S GREAT ERRAND.

Ili l\J.J i bd a brother wvlio for sonie

ycars axqxeax<d to be. a.sifleere Christiani, but lie
decliu, andi fiîîAxy widxdfrouxi the path of
dxxty. Aftcr hcaîixxig blis brother ipreach one
xiftemuoox, lie re i l, ii great (listress of iniid.
.At the sx ixtbe lie groaxxcd, anxd could
imeithex eat xxur- driluk, sayixxg: III alxx a losit
nait ! " The Uouxxtess of' lxxxxtiiigdoix, wlîo sat
opposite, uNhixxd ' I txii glad of it I I axa
glad of it .'"It is wvicked ix: you to say you
arc glad 1 «mx a lost. iix:xx.' 1' rep)eat it, " sxid
shc, 1< auxi hcartily glad of it i ", lie looked
at lier, astouisliedl at lier barbarity. 11 1 xxx
glad of il-," sa'id shc, "becalxsc it is writtex,
' Th'x soit ofmaxi camexx to seek axxd to save that
whlxi w:xs Iost. ' " WVitix tears rolling doNvx ]lis
clxceks lie saii!, "Wliat a precious Scriptxre
trixtl is ih;xt ! anxd hloi' is it tixat it coines ivith
sucli a power to mxy mxixxd ? Oh, ixadaxn," said
hc, "'1 bless God foxr tixat 1 ien ]lé will sea
vie. 1 trust uxy soul ixx bis liaxxis. Hie lias for-
givex i xe." le sooxi aftcr wcxxt out, feit ux»-
ircîl, felu dowxx, .11xxd exffixcd.

13:-eksiid"or iii heart. x unxi to the Great Shcp.
herd. Yoti arc lost. Hec camne to scck and to
save thee. ]ietlxxxx cxc tlxy feet stumble on the
dark xxxoixxxxtaixxs.

W-HAT ARE THIE EVIDENCES
0F LUKEWARMNESS?

ALuri lis1s tllis uestionx. llere axe a few.
God lias becoxîxeles xxit object of devoîxt con-
texxiplatiox axxil deliglit, axxd the desire for coin-
inluiliou :xxd fî.'IIoVS]lxip %itli Mxin is wcalz.
Uxiuier the dispcxxsatioxxs of his Providence ]xard
thonglits are extrcxetesoul is retlesa
axai dlitirbcdl, axai txxxxxs froxa one thing to
axuotixer for relief, ixxstead of quictly cuasting
itself ixpi 00<. Whexîi trials assail, axxd in-
juries arc ullictedl, scconxd causes are too xxxuclx
regardcd, axai the dispositioxn grows to consider
the ixxstrumxexnt ratiier thaxi thxeibandi tlxatields
it. The coxnscienîco is less tender, the sense of

God's presenco flot so keen. Cxxxseto
ftxxd eaxeftx1xîes8 ixi the daîly wa:lks of life are xîot

xxxcnrked as fornxerly. Trhe axxxioty- abolit
plcasixxg God is xxot as tender, nor the féar, of
God ais rcxxarkablc for its rvrîeaxnd Ixu.
xnility, muor the persoxi of Chxrist so, gioxioxus, xxor
Iiis works as prcciotxs, as lxx thxe days goxie by.
lucre is a deeay of love to<lrsixsade
clxxe ix ixîtere8t, axxd a slackixxg of effort to pro-
xxtote the cause of Christ. Thie pax-.ycx-xxxeeýting
is ixeglectei, cxxd prayer for otixcîs is oxxitted.
Tlhere is less effort to persuade ixeopfle to attenxd
the xieaxîs of gîcace, axxd pexsýoxxal ixxtcxest in
religion declixues. Piety flows iii a, parîtictxlir
cliamai, axxd zeal for pcrty is xiecoîxuted zeal for
Christ. The xxews of the day is r-e.d ivith
greater ixîtcrest tîxax ai accoîxut of thxe p rs
of Cliist's kixxgdoxî ixi the world. Mlxioever is
afllicted ivith hxkcwaxîxxxiess locs xxot Icci for
sixîxiers. It is a terrible xaxy, phxgue to
the Clînrei, a cixrse to the %vorîd, the liorror of
God. ].ead 11ev. iii. 14-22.

INQUIRING FRIENDS.

1. Do you bdeiva that a simcar caît cultimc
sxîcl, a love, and acitial I>osssiob of goodncss and
mxseiîood lm tixa Bible rco»xcxads, luiticnt ai
Chîangej ofheiari

No. 'Wlxat is a change of hcart? 0f old,
the mind was popularly belicvcd to bc locatcd
iitixh îat e o cr sacaxcof
purpose axxd of affeetioxns, axxd no sillxier can
conxe to be good %vitliout a "«change of lxecirt."
Goodxxess ixîxîiies that vcry thixxg. Anid in
cvery sucei lan--, of Ixurixose cxxd nilXctions Godl
wvorks witlî thxe sixier. W'c "lwork out our
owxi salvation ivitl fear'acxd trcxlixxgii," 'but
God aiso "Iworketh. iii us to Nvill axxd to dIo."
But no mac lias axxy righit to sit down xxoping
and nuournixxg and waiting for God to change
bis heart. It is oui' busixness to truxst God to dIo
his part of the work, and to fali to anxd do out
own. God us Iielpixxg us axad workixxg witli us
ail the tirne, dou1btlcs, but his bxaxnd is lxid.
Ilesolving to be a Chîristiaîn isý, so fox as ive are
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consciolus of it, ns simple and direct an net as-
rcsolviiig to be a soldier.

2. IVItat is yspur iinterrtatioit of "IBksscd
arc thc 7ncck, for they slial inherit thec cartk 1"'

lii one seîoa' the nieek (I0 inherit thie ca-thl.
People wlîo are always at law girl iothilng;
people whio arc w'arlilcc hold notlîing. The
empire of Bonaparte descends îlot to hiis heirs,
tlie peacefail Republic of Switzerland ivson
thiroughi ail storins. hlie people whio got the
niost good out of the late w'ar iii Anterica wece
thie negrioes, whio struck scarcely a lilow. It is
a genciral law tlîat xncceknciss anda long-sulfcring
are more pîrofitable thian conibativcness. The
nieeknjess of wh'iicli Chirist spolie is long-sunlWr-
ilig, -lmt xîot wholly and literallv 1non-resistant.
Thiere is anli extremie ini everyting, and eveni
forbear-ance iay cease to bc a virtue. If the
nieck mn liappexi to iinherit littie of the earth,'
lie cîîjoys it a hnundred tiînces more than blis
il rre1sonie neighibor, and a nian's riches arc
ineasured by wlhat lie enjoys, and flot l'y whiat
lie hias.-Christialb union.

PERFECTING HEOUINESS.

Bisnoî' JTsn.3, pireaclîing before the Rock River
conférence, on the subject of lioliness. said:
Aftci ail thiat Christ lias donc for you, is your
spirit so thiat voit are willing to just get into
lizaveîî? l1eligion fires the wvholc mnan. I be-
lieve thcre arc two tliings thiat wil1 forna the
experience of the good in licaveii. One is their
Christian itse!ftilness on carthi, and the oller is
their attainînients ini holiness on carth. Tite
more like God hiere, the nearer WC sliahl be to
God there. Do wve talk about sccing our fricnds

in licaven and the prophliets and apostles? Wc
may. But if wei sec theîai in heavenl We înust
have thtis hioliness. IWii 1Ir. Wesley anîd
Mr. 'ýV'1itefiel(l wcrc alicnated becanse of their
theological, dilferences, Mr. Whiitclieldl was
asked by a friend if lie cxpccted to sec Mr.
'Wesley in lheaven. Mr. Wýliiteficldl, -vith great
gravity and cxcccding lîumihity, replied, Il
fear not, brother; 1 fear that 12013' man of God
will l'e so near the Divine presence that; I shal
scarcely get a glinîpse of huaii." For one, 1
waîit to be a lioly iait. I want to sec evcr$' onc
ina heaveni, hecar evcry note of inlody, look into
evcry counitenlance in its rccoveredl holincess, feel
cvery joy that thirilîs the Divine bosoni, and
sprcads gladness througlhout the rcahm of
spiritual existence. Let us have lioliness here.
Let us spre'ad liolincss. And if we have thec
whiolc of religion. i hc, WC shahl have the whole
of hicavcn liercafter.-Mfctlwdist ViWior.

CORRFhSPONDENCE.

"Mf. N. " a-skrs if it is according to sound doc-
trinle to speak of jiistificîl persons lis iiller the
doiion of Bill,"' and caIts attenitioni to a late
nuniiber of Earacst G'hrîstianiity, ini wiicit, under
tli(( liciidiig, ''Il eatvenily liealities," p). 152, it
ig sRid :"lTo-dity is as trnly the day of salva.
tion for the saint front the domnion of sin, as
for the siiîxîer fronti its coiideîinai-tioni," and asks,
'Is the saint under the domainionî of sin ? " (1.)

"IAgaiîî, on p. 154, ini the article hieaded,
Oui Lovefat,' by 11ev. W. E. îloardîîîan,

aiter telling u8 of the terriblc burdexi of sin
under wliielh lie laborcd, whlîi was suceeded
by glorious manifestations of Divine liglît and
love, says, ' Forgiveuîess did flot satisfy nie, I
wvaItc(t tlue dominion of'sixi destroyc.' "l (2.)

"1,e hiave for years féared that; the gicat raid
glorious Chatnge wrouglit by the Hohy Spirit, in
our regeneration at the tinie of justification, is
not riglitly apprcciated, coîiscquently trtitli lias
sufYrrd. la it flot coinion to coiîfonutd thec
rernains of sin witli the rcign of sinî ?" (3.)

i(EMARKS~ ON TuEF AI3OVE.
(1.) The writer of the article iin question does

flot write front a Methîodist stand-point. Site
uses the ternu Il donîiiiiomî of sin, " inueli as we
wou11 lise the phirase, Il inidclling sini."

(2.) 'T'he saine reinark will apply ini titis case.
The phiraseology is flot the best, but we prefer
to let peiople express their own i(tel ini tlieir own
way.

(3.) WVe are gla(l to receive ILE N.% '" comn-
mîunication, andl hiojue it rnay suggest to sonte
treneliant writer thîe subjeet of ant enligliten-
ing article for our Magazine.

BASKET 0F FRAGMENTS.

Tmuun Missionary Colleges Ivrosp)er nxi Indin,
notwitlistaiiding thicir distîinctive ret '<ioîîs
chiaracter. lii the six yettrs eniig 1870-71,
1,881 stunîlts hiave attenided the Governîîîeîîelt,
anid 1,762 the Missionary Colleges iinB.ugl
Tie anîimal cost of cadi student lias beeni, in
the State Coltege £33 6s. Od., ini thie Mission.
ary College, £19 14s. Od.

FAIrîl is a saving grace-tlie sixapler tlhe
faithi thie stronger. GoId eau bo triecd, tisei
canniot stand trial. To be tliikfnil for wliat
we have, and to be hiopefül for wlaat we ]lave
not, is thîe bcst and liappiest wa3' of carrying ou
coxinec witli thîe court of lieavcuî.

A Weinen's Christian Association lias been
fornicd at Newark, U. É., vit1i thîevery Christian
objcct of "lwatchîiîîg over the youii- woineii, in
sliops and stores," Iinding situationis for tiioso
in want of thoîn, and lictl)iig the friendless.
Every Chriatiîu corigregation should do the
sanie.
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"ALMOST PERSUADED."

"ALMOSTr T1101J PElLSUADEST MIL"

1. "Alnosqt pPir. stiad- ed" now to be -lieve; "«Alnîost per suad - d

Christ te re -cCive. Seerns now sorne seul te say, "Go Spir.- it,

Mew 1 H

go thy wuyy Sinle MOre COD .vo - nient day ( .thece l'Il cail."

s .l e

2.
elAlmost persuaded," corne, corne to-day;
"'Almnost persuaded," turri fot away.

Jeanis invites you liere,
Angels are ling'ring riear,
Frayera rise frera learts se dear;

0 wand'rer, corne

"Aiment persuadled," harrest ia past!1
"A.Imost persiaded, " doern cernes at last,

"Alinost" cannet avail;
"A.lnost" la but te l'ail!1

Sad, sad that bitter wail-
IlAint, bza lOst 1"'

elAiment pcrauaded "-fempt net this ù oom;
le<Aiment perauadAd'"-yet there ia room I

Now the new life hegin,
Mercy is more than sin,
Jesus will let you in,-

Quito fite Ieaven.


